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Abstract62

The objective of this pre-normative research document is to present a testing procedure for establishing the63

energy performance of water (steam) electrolyser systems, whether grid-connected or off-grid and individual64

water electrolysers (high-temperature electrolysers) for the generation of hydrogen by water (steam) electrolysis.65

The water (steam) electrolyser systems (WE systems) use electricity mostly from variable renewable energy66

sources. High-temperature electrolyser may additionally utilise (waste) heat from energy conversion and other67

industrial processes.68

By applying this procedure, the determination of the specific energy consumption per unit of hydrogen output69

under SATP conditions allows for a fair and adequate comparison of different water (steam) electrolyser systems.70

Also, the energy performance potential of water electrolysers or water electrolyser (WE) systems employing71

low-temperature water electrolysis technologies compared to high-temperature electrolyser employing high-72

temperature steam electrolysis technologies may be established under actual hydrogen output conditions by73

applying this procedure.74

The test method is to evaluate the specific energy consumption during steady-state operation at specified75

conditions including rated input power, pressure and temperature of hydrogen recommended by the manufac-76

turer of the water electrolyser or WE system. The energy efficiency and the electrical efficiency based on higher77

and lower heating value of hydrogen can be derived from respectively the specific energy consumption and the78

specific electric energy consumption as additional energy performance indicators. In a plant setting, the specific79

energy consumption of an individual water electrolyser including high-temperature electrolyser under hydrogen80

output conditions may also be determined using this testing procedure.81

This procedure is intended to be used by the research community and industry alike as a general char-82

acterisation method for evaluating the energy performance of water electrolysers including high-temperature83

electrolysers and systems.84
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Foreword85

This report was carried out under the framework contract (FWC) between the Directorate-General (DG) Joint Re-86

search Centre (JRC) of the European Commission (EC) and the Fuel Cells and Hydrogen second Joint Undertaking87

(FCH2JU).1 The JRC contractual activities are summarised in the strategic research and innovation agenda (SRIA)88

2021-2027 of the Clean Hydrogen Partnership for Europe.2 This report constitutes the deliverable B.2 of the89

Rolling Plan 2022, contained in the Clean H2 JU work programme (WP) 2022.3 It is the result of a collaborative90

effort between European partners from research and technology organisations (RTOs) in industry and academia91

participating to European Union (EU) funded research, development and innovation (R&D&I) projects4 in power-92

to-hydrogen (P2H2) and hydrogen-to-industry (H2I) applications involving WE for demonstration and eventually,93

industrial deployment.94

95

96

1 According to Article 3(1)(c) of Council Regulation (EU) No 2021/2085 of 19/11/2021 (EU OJ L 427, 30.11.2021, p. 17), the Clean
Hydrogen Joint Undertaking (Clean H2 JU) is the successor to FCH2JU as of 30 November 2021.

2 p. 103 online at https://www.clean-hydrogen.europa.eu/system/files/2022-02/Clean%20Hydrogen%20JU%20SRIA%
20-%20approved%20by%20GB%20-%20clean%20for%20publication%20%28ID%2013246486%29.pdf

3 p. 208 online at https://www.clean-hydrogen.europa.eu/system/files/2022-02/Clean%20Hydrogen%20JU%20AWP%
202022_0.pdf

4 For a list of projects, see at https://www.clean-hydrogen.europa.eu/projects-repository_en. More comprehensive
information can be searched at https://cordis.europa.eu.
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1 Introduction106

For a fair and adequate comparison of one water (steam) electrolyser system (WE system) to another system107

(Figure 1.1) in respect of the specific energy consumption (ε e) per unit output (mole, ε e, n, volume, ε e, V and108

mass, ε e,m) of hydrogen (H2) generated under standard ambient temperature and pressure (SATP) conditions,109

section 3.2.1 provides for these energy performance indicators (EPIs). For the same three units of hydrogen110

output, the specific energy consumption is complemented by two additional EPIs namely the specific electric111

energy consumption (ε el) in section 3.2.2 and the specific thermal energy consumption (ε th) in section 3.2.3.112

In section 3.2.4, two more EPIs namely the energy efficiency (η e) based on higher heating value (HHV),113

η 0
HHV, e, sys and lower heating value (LHV) of hydrogen, η 0

LHV, e, sys, generated by the WE system are derived from114

the specific energy consumption while in section 3.2.5, the electrical efficiency (η el) based on these two heating115

values, η 0
HHV, el, sys and η 0

LHV, el, sys, are derived from the specific electric energy consumption.116

Note, under SATP conditions namely T 0=298,15 K and p0=100 kPa (IUPAC, 2019), the HHV and LHV of122

hydrogen are respectively HHVH2=79,4 kWh/mol and LHVH2=67,2 kWh/mol (Tsotridis and Pilenga, 2018).123

Figure 1.1: Schematic of a water (steam) electrolyser system comprising one or more water electrolysers
including high-temperature electrolysers (HTEs), common balance of plant (BoP) and
instrumentation & control devices including safety sensors and operation software.

117

118

119120

Instrumentation & control

Water (steam) electrolyser(s)

Balance of plant

121

Based on the application particularly the intended use of the generated hydrogen (including purity)5 whether124

as fuel for mobility (road, rail, maritime), combined heat and power (CHP) generation, energy-storage (ES) or125

directly in H2I processes (i. e. direct reduction of iron (DRI), methanation, synthetic fuels, methanol, ammonia and126

fertiliser production, etc ), the manufacturer is to define which BoP components form part of the system. This127

applies to alkaline water electrolyser (AWE), anion exchange polymer membrane water electrolyser (AEMWE),128

bipolar polymer membrane water electrolyser (BPMWE), proton exchange polymer membrane water electrolyser129

(PEMWE), solid oxide electrolyser (SOE) and proton ceramic electrolyser (PCE) alike.130

Besides common hardware (piping, valves, actuators, sensors, wiring/cabling, etc ), BoP usually consists131

of (Tsotridis and Pilenga, 2021)132

• power supply such as an alternating current-to-direct current (AC/DC) converter (rectifier) when grid-133

connected or direct current-to-direct current (DC/DC) converter(s) when directly coupled to one or more134

renewable energy sources (RESs), for example, photovoltaic (PV) arrays, wind turbine (off-grid), etc ,135

• water conditioning including pump(s), ion exchanger(s), heat exchanger(s) for feeding de-ionised water136

to an AWE, an AEMWE, a BPMWE or a PEMWE,137

• steam generator for feeding steam (water vapour) to SOE/PCE and138

5 Note, the SRIA key performance indicator (KPI) targets of the Clean Hydrogen Partnership for Europe state a hydrogen purity
of 5 (99,999 vol-% of hydrogen in the product gas) irrespective of the four mentioned WE technologies namely alkaline water
electrolysis (AEL), proton exchange polymer membrane water electrolysis (PEMEL), anion exchange polymer membrane water
electrolysis (AEMEL) and solid oxide steam electrolysis (SOEL), see the notes at https://www.clean-hydrogen.europa.eu/
knowledge-management/sria-key-performance-indicators-kpis_en.
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• gas purification including liquid/gas separator(s), demister(s), cooler(s), dryer(s), steam-trap and de-139

oxidiser.140

Depending on the immediate use of the generated hydrogen especially in power-to-gas (P2G) applications as141

well as in industrial processes requiring high pressure hydrogen, BoP usually include compression equipment. In142

ES applications with hydrogen stored as compressed hydrogen (CH2) in vessels or large (seasonal) underground143

storage facilities, compression equipment may or may not be part of BoP of a particular WE system.144

Similarly, in power-to-mobility (P2M) applications with hydrogen stored as liquefied hydrogen (LH2) in vessels,145

liquefaction equipment may or may not be part of BoP of a particular WE system.146

Under given conditions, the comparison of WE systems by their specific energy consumption per unit of147

hydrogen output and the energy efficiency may irrespective of the employed WE technology serve to148

- evaluate research and development (R&D) progress made in P2H2 applications such as P2G, P2M and149

power-to-X (P2X) including power-to-chemical (P2C), power-to-liquid (P2L) and power-to-fuel (P2F).150

- set research and innovation (R&I) priorities, development milestones and technological benchmarks for151

improved specific energy consumption and assess impact on cost.152

- make informed decisions regarding technology selection and energy demand of a system or plant (Fig-153

ure 1.2).154

For a comparison, the hydrogen generated by the WE system should be put out under SATP conditions (see155

section 3.2). Additionally, other reference conditions namely the pressure and temperature at which hydrogen156

is eventually put out by the system may be agreed upon.6157

The specific energy consumption per mole, ε p, T
e, n, sys, unit volume, ε p, T

e, V, sys and unit mass, ε p, T
e,m, sys, of generated158

hydrogen by a WE system put out at its actual pressure and temperature (hydrogen output conditions), is the159

subject-matter of section 3.3.1.160

In addition, for the same output units of generated hydrogen, section 3.3.2 and section 3.3.3 provide161

respectively for the specific electric energy consumption, ε p, T
el, n, sys, ε

p, T
el, V, sys and ε p, T

el, m, sys and specific thermal energy162

consumption (ε th), ε
p, T
th, n, sys, ε

p, T
th, V, sys and ε p, T

th,m, sys, of a WE system under actual hydrogen output conditions. These163

EPIs of a WE system may serve to164

a) verify meeting specifications through acceptance testing whether in a factory or on-site.165

b) exchange data in commercial transactions between manufacturer and customer.166

c) assess technological developments in target applications.167

Figure 1.2: Schematic of an electrolysis plant comprising N water electrolysers including HTEs, shared BoP
and instrumentation & control devices including safety sensors and operation software.

168

169170

Instrumentation & control

WE/HTE 1 ... WE/HTE N

Balance of plant

171

6 For example, the SRIA KPI targets of the Clean Hydrogen Partnership for Europe state for AEL and PEMEL technologies a hydrogen
pressure of 30 bar while for AEMEL and SOEL technologies, an atmospheric pressure of hydrogen is stated, see the respective notes
at https://www.clean-hydrogen.europa.eu/knowledge-management/sria-key-performance-indicators-kpis_en.
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Where systems share common BoP or jointly use points of connection (PoCs) for electricity and/or fluid supplies172

as well as for conveying exiting hydrogen, the delineation (system boundary) between system interior and173

exterior should be well defined by the manufacturer preferably in agreement with the system operator (user).174

The sharing of all or several BoP components by two or more water electrolysers/high-temperature elec-175

trolysers is of particular relevance for an electrolysis plant (Figure 1.2) with several individual water electro-176

lysers/high-temperature electrolysers, whether or not all operate simultaneously or operate at a fraction or a177

multiple of their rated input power, PWE, in.178

In a plant setting (Figure 1.2), the specific energy consumption per output unit of hydrogen generated179

by a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser, ε p, T
e, n,WE, ε p, T

e, V,WE and ε p, T
e,m,WE, is the subject-matter of180

section 3.4.1.181

Under actual hydrogen output conditions and for the same output units, section 3.4.2 and section 3.4.3182

provide respectively for the specific electric energy consumption, ε p, T
el, n, WE, ε p, T

el, V,WE and ε p, T
el, m,WE and specific183

thermal energy consumption, ε p, T
th, n,WE, ε p, T

th, V,WE and ε p, T
th,m,WE, of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-184

lyser.185

186

Notably, the application of this procedure does not require specification of the type and characteristic of an187

water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system. Particularly, the size and the application-specific188

BoP may affect the comparison of one to another WE/HTE.189
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2 Objective and scope190

The objective of this pre-normative research (PNR) document is to present a testing procedure for establishing191

the energy performance of WE systems and of individual water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser in192

an electrolysis plant setting. By generating bulk amounts of hydrogen in the electrolysis of water (steam),193

the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser use electricity mostly from sources of variable renewable194

energy (VRE) (solar, tidal, wave, wind, etc ) which is not readily dispatchable. In addition, waste heat may be195

utilised by HTE whether SOE including reversible solid oxide electrolyser (rSOE) or PCE including reversible proton196

ceramic electrolyser (rPCE).197

By applying this procedure, the determination of the specific energy consumption per unit of hydrogen output198

(mole, volume and mass), ε e, ε e, V and ε e,m, allows for a fair and adequate comparison of different WE systems.199

It also allows comparing the energy performance potential of the various technologies of200

• Low-temperature water electrolysis (LTWE) such as201

- AEL,202

- AEMEL,203

- PEMEL and204

- bipolar polymer membrane water electrolysis (BPMEL) that is, water electro-dissociation under205

reverse bias.206

• High-temperature steam electrolysis (HTSEL) namely207

- SOEL,208

- proton conducting ceramic steam electrolysis (PCCEL) and209

- hybrid-solid oxide cell (SOC) electrolysis.210

The test method is to determine the specific energy consumption, ε e, the specific electric energy consumption,211

ε el and the specific thermal energy consumption, ε th, of WE systems during steady-state operation at specified212

operating conditions recommended by themanufacturer, i. e. the input power to theWE system, P sys, in. These EPIs213

are calculated as average (mean) values from the results of repetitive measurements of test input parameters214

(TIPs) particularly the said input power and the input electric power, P el, in as well as test output parameters215

(TOPs) particularly pressure, p sys, H2 , temperature, T sys, H2 and molar flow rate of hydrogen, q n, sys, out, H2 , generated216

by the WE system.217

For the comparison of WE system, the hydrogen is to be put out under SATP conditions. The energy efficiency218

based on HHV, η 0
HHV, e, sys and LHV of hydrogen, η 0

LHV, e, sys both derived from the specific energy consumption as219

well as the electrical efficiency based on HHV, η 0
HHV, el, sys and LHV of hydrogen, η 0

LHV, el, sys both derived from the220

specific electric energy consumption are additional EPIs.221

In an electrolysis plant setting, the specific energy consumption, specific electric energy consumption, and222

specific thermal energy consumption per unit of output of hydrogen generated by one or more water electrolys-223

ers/high-temperature electrolysers may also be determined using this procedure.224

As a general characterisation method for determining the energy performance of water electrolysers/high-225

temperature electrolysers and systems whether grid-connected or directly coupled to one or another RES226

(off-grid), this procedure is intended to be used by the research community and industry alike. It may serve to227

evaluate the energy performance of water electrolysers/high-temperature electrolysers and systems for R&D&I228

purposes including technologymonitoring and assessment (TMA) as well as for measuring their accomplishments229

in technology development.230

The method applies to different types of water electrolyser including high-temperature electrolyser in various231

P2H2 applications whether for ES, hydrogen-to-power (HtP), hydrogen-to-mobility (HtM) and H2I processes. The232

hydrogen generated by water (steam) electrolysis is used as an energy carrier (fuel or commodity) among others233

in applications such as P2M, P2G and P2X including P2C, P2L and P2F.234

The scope of this procedure includes LTWE technologies such as AWE, AEMWE, BPMWE and PEMWE including235

reversible proton exchange polymer membrane water electrolyser (rPEMWE) as well as HTSEL technologies236

namely HTE whether oxygen ion conducting solid oxide electrolyser (O-SOE) or proton conducting solid oxide237

electrolyser (P-SOE) also known as hydrogen ion (proton) conducting solid oxide electrolyser (H-SOE) or PCE.238

As EPIs, the specific energy consumption, specific electric energy consumption and specific thermal energy239

consumption allow to readily evaluate the energy-related production cost of hydrogen generated by water240

(steam) electrolysis knowing the unit price of the kind of energy used.241

Note, electrolysers employing seawater or waste water directly are not in the scope of this procedure. The242

same holds for redox flow batteries (RFBs) performing water electrolysis.243
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3 Energy performance indicators244

3.1 General245

In this document, EPIs are246

for a WE system (Figure 3.1)247

• under SATP conditions of hydrogen output (see section 3.2),248

- the specific energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.2.1),249

- the specific electric energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.2.9),250

- the specific thermal energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.2.10),251

- the energy efficiency based on HHV and LHV of hydrogen, see equation (3.2.11) and252

- the electrical efficiency based on HHV and LHV of hydrogen, see equation (3.2.12).253

• under actual conditions of hydrogen output (see section 3.3),254

- the specific energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.3.1),255

- the specific electric energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.3.2) and256

- the specific thermal energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.3.3).257

for a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser (Figure 3.2)258

(a) under actual conditions of hydrogen generation (see section 3.4),259

- the specific energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.4.1),260

- the specific electric energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.4.4) and261

- the specific thermal energy consumption (mole, volume and mass), see equation (3.4.5).262

Figure 3.1 shows schematically the input and output streams of energy and substances of a WE system.269

Figure 3.1: Schematic of the input and output streams (directional arrows) of energy (diamond shape) and
substances (circular shape) for a water (steam) electrolyser system (rectangular shape). The thick
line around the grey shaded box represents the system boundary (as defined preferably by the
manufacturer).

263

264

265

266267

Electricity (U, I)

Heat/cold (q, T )

Chemical energy (HHV, q)

Mechanical energy (q, p)

Water (steam) electrolyser system

Water (steam)

q, T, p
Sweep gas

q, T, p

Water

q, T, p
Oxygen

q, T, p
Sweep gas

q, T, p

Hydrogen

q, T, p

268

At its PoCs, the input energy streams to a WE system are270

• Electricity (electric energy) in the form of AC electric power (P el, ac), DC electric power (P el, dc), or both; U271

is the input voltage to the WE system and I is the input current to the WE system.272
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• Heat/cold (thermal energy), if any, carried by heat transfer fluids (air, water/steam, etc ) being at temper-273

ature, T and having flow rate, q; for example, heat may be used to heat-up water or to generate steam274

while cold may be used to cool down the generated hydrogen and oxygen.275

• Chemical energy, if any, is represented by the HHV of input fuel ( HHVf); for example, natural gas (NG)276

may be used to generate steam from water. Such fuel may also be used for heat-up especially during277

start-up of the WE system and for maintaining the temperature of the enclosure containing HTE stack(s)278

during transient operation as needed.279

• Mechanical energy, if any, conveyed in the form of hydraulic energy (i. e. oil), pneumatic energy280

(i. e. compressed air and pressurised steam), or both; for example, stack compression may require hy-281

draulic fluids, control devices may be actuated by compressed air and substances (steam, hydrogen or282

oxygen) may be compressed by hydraulic or pneumatic fluids at pressure, p.283

Figure 3.2 shows schematically the input and output streams of energy and substances of an individual290

water electrolyser or high-temperature electrolyser.291

Figure 3.2: Schematic of the input and output streams (directional arrows) of energy (diamond shape) and
substances (circular shape) of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser (rectangular
shape). The thick line around the rectangular box shaded in dark grey represents the boundary of
the electrolyser (as defined preferably by the manufacturer).

284

285

286

287288

Electricity (Udc, Idc)

Heat (q, T )

Pneumatic energy (q, p)

Water (steam) electrolyser

Water (steam)

q, T, p
Sweep gas

q, T, p

Water

q, T, p
Oxygen

q, T, p
Sweep gas

q, T, p

Hydrogen

q, T, p

289

At its PoCs, the input energy streams to a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser are292

• Electricity (electric energy) in the form of DC power; U dc is the input DC voltage of the stack and I dc is293

the input direct current of the stack.294

• Heat (thermal energy), if any, carried by fluids such as295

- water as feed to BPMWEs and PEMWEs,296

- air as sweep gas to SOEs and297

- steam as feed to SOEs and as feed and sweep gas to PCEs.298

• Pneumatic energy, if any, conveyed by fluids such as299

- pressurised water to AEMWEs, BPMWEs and PEMWEs,300

- pressurised steam to SOEs and PCEs and301

- compressed air to SOEs.302
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3.2 Water (steam) electrolyser system under SATP conditions303

3.2.1 Specific energy consumption304

In order to determine the specific energy consumption under SATP conditions, a by-pass may be required305

when an electrolyser operates normally at a pressure higher than ambient pressure unless system control306

allows electrolyser operation at atmospheric pressure. Also, it is assumed that the hydrogen generated by the307

electrolyser is cooled down to near ambient temperature, for example, to knock-off any remaining water vapour308

in the product gas.7309

The specific energy consumption per mole (ε0
e, n, sys), unit volume (ε 0

e, V, sys) and unit mass (ε0
e,m, sys) of hydrogen310

generated and put out by a WE system under SATP conditions are respectively given by311

ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P sys, in (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
, (3.2.1a)312

ε0
e, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε 0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

≈ 40, 34 (mol/m3) · ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) and (3.2.1b)313

ε 0
e,m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε 0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

≈ 495, 05 (mol/kg) · ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol); (3.2.1c)314

315

P sys, in is given by equation (3.2.2), q n, sys, out, H2 is given by equation (3.2.6), Vm, H2≈ 24, 79 · 10−3 m3/mol is the316

molar volume of hydrogen at SATP and mH2≈ 2, 02 ·10−3 kg/mol is the molar mass of hydrogen not considering317

the isotopes of deuterium and tritium.318

P sys, in (kW) =P el, sys (kW) + P th, sys, in (kW) + P compr, sys, in (kW) (3.2.2)319
320

is the input power of the system where P el, sys is given by equation (3.2.3a), P th, sys, in is given by equation (3.2.4)321

and P compr, sys, in is given by equation (3.2.5).322

P el, sys (kW) =P el, ac, sys (kW) + P el, dc, sys (kW) (3.2.3a)323
324

is the electric power of the system (P el, sys) at its PoCs with AC electric power (P el, ac, sys) which may be symmetrical
three-phase AC electric power (P el, 3p, ac, sys) given by325

P el, 3p, ac, sys (kW) =
√

3 · U ac, sys (kV) · Iac, sys (A) · cos φ (3.2.3b)326
327

or single-phase AC electric power (P el, 1p, ac, sys) given by328

P el, 1p, ac, sys (kW) =U ac, sys (kV) · Iac, sys (A) · cos φ; (3.2.3c)329
330

U ac, sys and Iac, sys are the root mean square (rms) of respectively the AC voltage and the alternating current
and cos φ is the power factor (IEEE, 2010). Note, for simplicity and ease of use, harmonics (IEEE, 2010) are
ommitted. The DC electric power (P el, dc, sys) is given by331

P el, dc, sys (kW) =U dc, sys (kV) · Idc, sys (A); (3.2.3d)332
333

U dc, sys and Idc, sys are respectively DC voltage and direct current. Remark, the electric power may also be used334

for operating system auxiliaries such as control devices and other instrumentation.335

P th, sys, in (kW) =HHVf (kWh/mol) · qf
n (mol/h) (3.2.4a)336

+
∑

i

qi
m (kg/s) · cip (kJ/(kg K)) ·

(
T i (K) − T 0 (K)

)
(3.2.4b)337

338

is the input thermal power of the system at its PoCs by heat transfer fluid i having mass flow rate, qi
m and by339

fuel with higher heating value, HHVf and molar flow rate, qf
n; cip is the fluid’s specific heat capacity at constant340

pressure, pi and temperature, T i.341

Remark, a non-zero temperature difference can be positive or negative. A heat transfer fluid may not directly342

be involved in the electrolysis process. The expression (3.2.4a) is only relevant when fuel is put into and used343

by the system. The summation (3.2.4b) is only relevant when heat/cold is transferred to the WE system.344

P compr, sys, in (kW) =
∑

j

(
pj (kPa) − p0 (kPa)

)
· V j

m (m3/mol)
3600 (s/h)

· qj
n (mol/h) (3.2.5a)345

346

7 For the purpose of this document, we only consider hydrogen containing gas as product gas of a WE/HTE and WE system.
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is the input power of compression provided to the WE system at its PoCs by incompressible hydraulic/pneumatic
fluid j of pressure, pj, molar volume, V j

m and molar flow rate, qj
n.347

P compr, sys, in (kW) =
∑

j

(
γ j

γ j − 1

)
Z j · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T 0 (K) · qj

n (mol/h)
3600 (s/h)

348

( pj (kPa)
p0 (kPa)

) γj−1
γj

− 1

 (3.2.5b)349

350

is the input power of compression provided to the WE system at its PoCs by compressible hydraulic/pneumatic
fluid j where Z j is the average compressibility factor of this fluid and R g is the universal gas constant. The
isentropic expansion factor of this fluid is given by351

γ j = cjp (kJ/(kg K))

cjV (kJ/(kg K))
; (3.2.5c)352

353

cV is the specific heat capacity at constant volume. Note, the summations (3.2.5a) and (3.2.5b) are only relevant354

when hydraulic/pneumatic fluids are put into the WE system. When both, incompressible and compressible fluids355

are put into the WE system, the summations (3.2.5a) and (3.2.5b) must be added together.356

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h) =x n, sys, H2 (mol/mol) · q n, sys, out (mol/h) (3.2.6)357
358

is the output molar flow rate of hydrogen generated by the system with x n, sys, H2 , the molar concentration of359

hydrogen in the product gas to be determined by gas analysis8 and q n, sys, out is the molar flow rate of the product360

gas exiting the system.361

Remark, incompressible gases are assumed to behave according to the ideal gas law given by362

p (kPa) · V (m3) =n (mol) · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T (K); (3.2.7)363
364

p, V , n and T are respectively the pressure, volume, number of moles and temperature of the gas concerned.9365

For compressible gases, this law reads366

p (kPa) · V (m3) =n (mol) · Z · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T (K). (3.2.8)367
368

Note, the pressure and temperature of the product gas are taken as those of hydrogen.369

3.2.2 Specific electric energy consumption370

The specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε0
el, n, sys), unit volume (ε0

el, V, sys) and unit mass (ε0
el, m, sys) of371

hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system under SATP conditions are respectively given by372

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P el, sys (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
, (3.2.9a)373

ε0
el, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
≈ 40, 34 (mol/m3) · ε0

el, n, sys (kWh/mol) and (3.2.9b)374

ε 0
el, m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

≈ 495, 05 (mol/kg) · ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol); (3.2.9c)375

376

P el, sys is given by equation (3.2.3a) and q n, sys, out, H2 is given by equation (3.2.6).377

3.2.3 Specific thermal energy consumption378

The specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε0
th, n, sys), unit volume (ε 0

th, V, sys) and unit mass (ε th,m, sys) of379

hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system under SATP conditions are respectively given by380

ε0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P th, sys, in (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
, (3.2.10a)381

ε0
th, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε 0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
≈ 40, 34 (mol/m3) · ε0

th, n, sys (kWh/mol) and (3.2.10b)382

ε th,m, sys (kWh/kg) =
ε 0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

mH2 (kg/mol)
≈ 495, 05 (mol/kg) · ε0

th, n, sys (kWh/mol); (3.2.10c)383

384

P th, sys, in is given by equation (3.2.4) and q n, sys, out, H2 is given by equation (3.2.6).385

8 See note h of Table 6.1.
9 Note, the pressure and temperature of hydrogen are taken identical to those of the product gas of a WE system or WE/HTE.
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3.2.4 Energy efficiency386

Using the estimated specific energy consumption (ε0
e, n, sys) given by equation (3.2.1a), the energy efficiency based387

on HHV (η 0
HHV, e, sys) and LHV of hydrogen (η 0

LHV, e, sys) generated by the WE system under SATP conditions are388

respectively given by389

η 0
HHV, e, sys (%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% and (3.2.11a)390

η 0
LHV, e, sys (%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100%. (3.2.11b)391

392

Note, one has η 0
HHV, e, sys (%) ≈ 1, 18 · η 0

LHV, e, sys (%) and η 0
LHV, e, sys (%) ≈ 0, 85 · η 0

HHV, e, sys (%).393

3.2.5 Electrical efficiency394

Using the estimated specific electric energy consumption (ε0
el, n, sys) given by equation (3.2.9a), the electrical395

efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, el, sys) and LHV of hydrogen (η 0

LHV, el, sys) generated by the WE system under SATP396

conditions are respectively given by397

η 0
HHV, el, sys (%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% ≈ 1, 18 · η 0
LHV, el, sys (%) and (3.2.12a)398

η 0
LHV, el, sys (%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% ≈ 0, 85 · η 0
HHV, el, sys (%). (3.2.12b)399

400

3.3 Water (steam) electrolyser system under hydrogen output conditions401

3.3.1 Specific energy consumption402

The specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n, sys), unit volume (ε p, T

e, V, sys) and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m, sys) of hydrogen403

generated and put out by a WE system under hydrogen output conditions are respectively given by404

ε p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P sys, in (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
, (3.3.1a)405

ε p, T
e, V, sys (kWh/m3) =ε p, T

e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (3.3.1b)406

ε p, T
e,m, sys (kWh/kg) =ε p, T

e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (3.3.1c)407

408

P sys, in is given by equation (3.2.2)10 and q n, sys, out, H2 is given by equation (3.2.6).409

3.3.2 Specific electric energy consumption410

The specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, sys), unit volume (ε p, T

el, V, sys) and unit mass (ε p, T
el, m, sys) of411

hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system under hydrogen output conditions are respectively given by412

ε p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P el, sys (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
, (3.3.2a)413

ε p, T
el, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (3.3.2b)414

ε p, T
el, m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (3.3.2c)415

416

P el, sys is given by equation (3.2.3a) and q n, sys, out, H2 is given by equation (3.2.6).417

3.3.3 Specific thermal energy consumption418

The specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n, sys), unit volume (ε p, T

th, V, sys) and unit mass (ε p, T
th,m, sys) of419

hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system under hydrogen output conditions are respectively given by420

ε p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P th, sys, in (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
, (3.3.3a)421

10 Note, for input parameters, no distinction is made between SATP conditions and hydrogen output conditions throughout this report.
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ε p, T
th, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (3.3.3b)422

ε p, T
th,m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

mH2 (kg/mol)
; (3.3.3c)423

424

P th, sys, in is given by equation (3.2.4) and q n, sys, out, H2 is given by equation (3.2.6).425

3.4 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser under hydrogen output con-426

ditions427

3.4.1 Specific energy consumption428

The specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), unit volume (ε p, T

e, V,WE) and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m,WE) of hydrogen429

generated by a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser under hydrogen output conditions namely the430

pressure (pWE, H2 ) and temperature of hydrogen (TWE, H2 ), are respectively given by431

ε p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol) = PWE, in (kW)

qWE
n, H2

(mol/h)
, (3.4.1a)432

ε p, T
e, V,WE (kWh/m3) =

ε p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (3.4.1b)433

ε p, T
e,m,WE (kWh/kg) =

ε p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (3.4.1c)434

435

PWE, in is given by equation (3.4.2a) and qWE
n, H2

is given by equation (3.4.3).436

PWE, in (kW) =P el, dc,WE (kW) + P th,WE, in (kW) + P compr,WE, in (kW) (3.4.2a)437
438

is the input power to the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser with the DC electric power given by439

P el, dc,WE (kW) =U dc,WE (kV) · Idc,WE (A); (3.4.2b)440
441

U dc,WE and Idc,WE are respectively the DC voltage and direct current of the water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser. The input thermal power to the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser is given by442

P th,WE, in (kW) =
∑

i

qi
m,WE (kg/s) · cip (kJ/(kg K)) ·

(
T i
WE (K) − T 0 (K)

)
; (3.4.2c)443

444

qi
m,WE and T i

WE are respectively the input mass flow rate and temperature of heat transfer fluid i to the water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser. For incompressible fluids j, the input power of compression to the
water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser is given by445

P compr,WE, in (kW) =
∑

j

(
pj
WE (kPa) − p0 (kPa)

)
· V j

m (m3/mol)
3600 (s/h)

· qj
n, WE (mol/h); (3.4.2d)446

447

pj
WE and qj

n, WE are respectively the input pressure and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j to the water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser. For compressible fluids j, the input power of compression to the
water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser is given by448

P compr,WE, in (kW) =
∑

j

(
γ j

γ j − 1

)
Z j · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T 0 (K) · qj

n, WE (mol/h)
3600 (s/h)

449

(pj
WE (kPa)
p0 (kPa)

) γj−1
γj

− 1

 . (3.4.2e)450

451

Remark, the summations (3.4.2d) and (3.4.2e) are only relevant when one or more hydraulic/pneumatic fluids452

enter the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser. When both, incompressible and compressible fluids453

enter the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser, the summations (3.4.2d) and (3.4.2e) must be added454

together.455

The molar flow rate of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser is given456

by457

qWE
n, H2

(mol/h) =xWE
n, H2

(mol/mol) · qWE
n, out (mol/h); (3.4.3)458

459

xWE
n, H2

is the molar concentration of hydrogen in the product gas exiting the water electrolyser/high-temperature460

electrolyser with molar flow rate qWE
n, out.461
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3.4.2 Specific electric energy consumption462

The specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), unit volume (ε p, T

e, V,WE) and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m,WE) of hy-463

drogen generated by a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser under hydrogen output are respectively464

given by465

ε p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol) =P el, dc,WE (kW)

qWE
n, H2

(mol/h)
, (3.4.4a)466

ε p, T
el, V,WE (kWh/m3) =

ε p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (3.4.4b)467

ε p, T
el, m,WE (kWh/kg) =

ε p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (3.4.4c)468

469

P el, dc,WE is given by equation (3.4.2b) and qWE
n, H2

is given by equation (3.4.3).470

3.4.3 Specific thermal energy consumption471

The specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), unit volume (ε p, T

e, V,WE) and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m,WE) of472

hydrogen generated by a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser are respectively given by473

ε p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol) =P th,WE, in (kW)

qWE
n, H2

(mol/h)
, (3.4.5a)474

ε p, T
th, V,WE (kWh/m3) =

ε p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (3.4.5b)475

ε p, T
th,m,WE (kWh/kg) =

ε p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol)

mH2 (kg/mol)
; (3.4.5c)476

477

P th,WE, in is given by equation (3.4.2c) and qWE
n, H2

is given by equation (3.4.3).478
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4 Terminology479

Terms and definitions used in this document are given below as well as in two JRC reports (Tsotridis and480

Pilenga, 2018,Malkow et al., 2021). In addition, the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) and the481

International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC) maintain terminological databases at the following websites:482

- ISO Online browsing platform available at https://www.iso.org/obp.483

- IEC Electropedia available at http://www.electropedia.org.484

Remark, the following verbal forms are principally used as follows:485

• "shall" indicates a requirement,486

• "should" indicates a recommendation,487

• "may" indicates a permission and488

• "can" indicates a possibility or a capability.489

Note, reference herein to Système International d’Unités (SI) coherent (derived) units include, as appropriate,490

metric prefixes of the concerned unit. Decimal fractions are denoted by comma. Alongside SI units, non-SI units491

may be used when customary. For example, we use kWh instead of kJ as unit of energy.492

4.1 Terms and definitions493

All terms listed below appear uniformly in ascending alphabetical order of the starting characters of their names494

with prefixed sequential numbers of increasing order preceded by the number of this subsection.495

4.1.1 conditioning phase496

test duration of specified length for determining the specific energy consumption of a water electro-497

lyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system under steady-state operation (4.1.13) meeting the498

stability criterion (4.1.9) which precedes the data acquisition (DAQ) phase (4.1.2)499

4.1.2 data acquisition (DAQ) phase500

test duration of specified length for determining the specific energy consumption of a water electro-501

lyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system under steady-state operation (4.1.13) during which the502

stability criterion (4.1.9) is met throughout and relevant TIPs (4.1.11) and TOPs (4.1.12) are continuously503

monitored, synchronously sampled and fail-safe recorded at specified rates504

4.1.3 digital twin505

digital replica of physical assets (physical twin), processes and systems that can be used for various pur-506

poses or a fit-for-purpose digital representation of something outside its own context with data connections507

that enable convergence between the physical and virtual states at an appropriate rate of synchronization508

509

[Source: ISO 23704-1:2022, 3.1.14]510

4.1.4 hydrogen output conditions511

specified conditions of pressure and temperature of hydrogen put out by a water electrolyser/high-512

temperature electrolyser or WE system513

4.1.5 specific electric energy consumption (ε el)514

ratio of input electric power to flow rate of hydrogen generated515

4.1.6 specific energy consumption (ε e)516

ratio of input power to flow rate of hydrogen generated517

4.1.7 specific thermal energy consumption (ε th)518

ratio of input thermal power to flow rate of hydrogen generated519

4.1.8 machine learning (ML)520

process using algorithms rather than procedural coding that enables learning from existing data in order521

to predict future outcomes522

523

[Source: ISO/IEC 38505-1:2017, 3.7]524
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4.1.9 stability criterion525

condition of a test output parameter (TOP) (4.1.12) to be met within a specified margin for a given time526

interval527

4.1.10 standard ambient temperature and pressure (SATP) conditions528

conditions of standard ambient pressure (p0=100 kPa) and standard ambient temperature (T 0=298,15 K)529

4.1.11 test input parameter (TIP)530

physical quantity whether static or variable, which sets a condition for the test531

4.1.12 test output parameter (TOP)532

physical quantity whether measured or calculated, which results from carrying out the test533

4.1.13 steady-state operation534

operation of awater electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser orWE systemmeeting the stability criterion535

(4.1.9) during either the conditioning phase (4.1.1) or the DAQ phase (4.1.2)536

4.2 Abbreviations and Acronyms used537

A list of abbreviations and acronyms used in this report are appended, see page 36.538

4.3 Symbols used539

A list of symbols used in this report are appended, see page 39.540
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5 Test parameters541

5.1 Water (steam) electrolyser system542

Schematically displayed in Figure 5.1, the TIPs and TOPs listed respectively in Table 5.1 and Table 5.2 are used547

to determine the EPIs of a WE system.548

Figure 5.1: Schematic of test input parameters and test output parameters for a water (steam) electrolyser
system.
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Note, P el, ac, sys and P el, dc, sys are respectively the input AC electric power and DC electric power, see equa-
tion (3.2.3a); pi, pj, pf, pw

in and p sg
in are respectively the input pressure of heat transfer fluid i, hydraulic/pneumatic

fluid j, fuel, water (steam) and sweep gas; T i, T j, T f, T w
in and T sg

in are respectively the input temperature of
heat transfer fluid i, hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j, fuel, water (steam) and sweep gas; qi

m, qf
m, q w

m, in and q sg
m, in

are respectively the input mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i, fuel, water (steam) and sweep gas; qj
n is the

molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j; pw
out, pO2

out, p sg
out and p sys, H2 are respectively the output pressure of

water (steam), oxygen, sweep gas and product gas (hydrogen);11 T w
out, T

O2
out , T

sg
out and T sys, H2 are respectively the

output temperature of water (steam), oxygen, sweep gas and product gas (hydrogen);12 q w
m, out, q

O2
m, out and q sg

m, out
are respectively the output mass flow rate of water (steam), oxygen and sweep gas; q n, sys, out is the product gas
molar flow rate and x n, sys, H2 is the molar concentration of hydrogen.

549

550

551

552

553

554

555

556

557

558

Table 5.1: Test input parameters for a water (steam) electrolyser system

Symbol (unit) Description Control accuracy (unit)

P el, ac (kW) AC electric power 1 %
P el, dc (kW) DC electric power 0,3 %
q w
m, in (kg/s) mass flow rate of water (steam) 2 %

pw
in (kPa) pressure of water (steam) 2 %

T w
in (K) temperature of water (steam) 2 K

qi
m (kg/s) mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid ia 2 %

pi (kPa) pressure of heat transfer fluid ib 2 %
T i (K) temperature of heat transfer fluid ib 2 K
qf
n (mol/h) molar flow rate of fuelc 2 %

Continue to next page

11 See footnote 9.
12 See footnote 9.
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Table 5.1 – continued from previous page

pf (kPa) pressure of fueld 2 %
T f (K) temperature of fueld 2 K
qj
n (mol/h) molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid je 2 %

pj (kPa) pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid jf 2 %
T j (K) temperature of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid jf 2 K

Note: Primarily, the input of liquid water is with reference to AWE, AEMWE and PEMWE systems while steam is solely with reference to HTE
systems whether SOE or PCE.

559

560
a Except for water (steam) as heat transfer fluid, i may stand for oil, air, fuel and/or sweep gas.561
b Required to look up cip .562
c Fuel j can be a fluid such as NG.563
d Required to look up HHVf .564
e Except for steam as a hydraulic/pneumatic fluid, j may stand for oil and/or air.565

f Required to look up V j
m .566

Table 5.2: Test output parameters for a water (steam) electrolyser system

Measurement
Symbol (unit) Description accuracy (unit)

x n, sys, H2 (mol/mol) molar concentration of hydrogen 0.01 (mol/mol)
q n, sys, out (mol/h) product gas molar flow rate 2 %
q n, sys, H2 (mol/h) molar flow rate of hydrogena -
p sys, H2 (kPa) pressure of hydrogenb 2 %
T sys, H2 (K) temperature of hydrogenb 2 K

EPI related to SATP conditions of hydrogen
ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) specific energy consumption per molec -

ε0
e, V, sys (kWh/m3) specific energy consumption per unit of volumed -

ε0
e,m, sys (kWh/kg) specific energy consumption per unit of masse -

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) specific electric energy consumption per molef -

ε0
el, V, sys (kWh/m3) specific electric energy consumption per unit of volumeg -

ε0
el, m, sys (kWh/kg) specific electric energy consumption per unit of massh -

ε0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) specific thermal energy consumption per molef -

ε0
th, V, sys (kWh/m3) specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volumeg -

ε th,m, sys (kWh/kg) specific thermal energy consumption per unit of massh -
η 0
HHV, e, sys (%) energy efficiency based on HHVi -

η 0
LHV, e, sys (%) energy efficiency based on LHVj -

η 0
HHV, el, sys (%) electrical efficiency based on HHVk -

η 0
LHV, el, sys (%) electrical efficiency based on LHVl -

EPI related to hydrogen output conditions
ε p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) specific energy consumption per molem -

ε p, T
e, V, sys (kWh/m3) specific energy consumption per unit of volumen -

ε p, T
e,m, sys (kWh/kg) specific energy consumption per unit of masso -

ε p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) specific electric energy consumption per molep -

ε p, T
el, V, sys (kWh/m3) specific electric energy consumption per unit of volumeq -

ε p, T
el, m, sys (kWh/kg) specific electric energy consumption per unit of massr -

ε p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) specific thermal energy consumption per moles -

ε p, T
th, V, sys (kWh/m3) specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volumet -

ε p, T
th,m, sys (kWh/kg) specific thermal energy consumption per unit of massu -

Note: The symbols of TOPs stand synonymously for both, their respective instantaneous values (see section A.1.1 and section A.1.2) and
average values (see section 8.2.1, section 8.2.2, section A.2.1 and section A.2.2).

567

568
a Calculated by equation (3.2.6).569
b See footnote 9.570
c Calculated by equation (3.2.1a).571
d Calculated by equation (3.2.1b).572
e Calculated by equation (3.2.1c).573
f Calculated by equation (3.2.9a).574
g Calculated by equation (3.2.9b).575
h Calculated by equation (3.2.9c).576
i Calculated by equation (3.2.11a).577
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j Calculated by equation (3.2.11b).578
k Calculated by equation (3.2.12a).579
l Calculated by equation (3.2.12b).580
m Calculated by equation (3.3.1a).581
n Calculated by equation (3.3.1b).582
o Calculated by equation (3.3.1c).583
p Calculated by equation (3.3.2a).584
q Calculated by equation (3.3.2b).585
r Calculated by equation (3.3.2c).586
s Calculated by equation (3.3.3a).587
t Calculated by equation (3.3.3b).588
u Calculated by equation (3.3.3c).589

It is recommended to sample test parameters at a minimum sampling rate of 1 Hz. When this is not possible,590

the minimum sampling rate common to all test parameters except the molar concentration of hydrogen in the591

product gas should be the sampling rate of the test parameter exhibiting the lowest sampling rate.592

Depending on the time required between two successive intervals for gas sampling and analysis, the test593

parameter exhibiting the lowest sampling rate can be the molar concentration of hydrogen in the product gas,594

x n, sys, H2 , see also note h of Table 6.1.595

5.2 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser596

Schematically displayed in Figure 5.2, the TIPs and TOPs listed respectively in Table 5.3 and Table 5.4 are used601

to determine the EPIs of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser.602

Figure 5.2: Schematic of test input parameters and test output parameters for a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser.
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600

Note, P el, dc,WE is the input DC electric power, see equation (3.4.2b); pi
WE, p

j
WE, p

w
WE, in and p sg

WE, in are respectively
the input pressure of heat transfer fluid i, hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j, water (steam) and sweep gas; T i

WE, T j
WE,

T w
WE, in and T sg

WE, in are respectively the input temperature of heat transfer fluid i, hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j,
water (steam) and sweep gas; qi

m,WE, q w
m,WE, in and q sg

m,WE, in are respectively the input mass flow rate of heat
transfer fluid i, water (steam) and sweep gas; pw

WE, out, pO2
WE, out, p sg

WE, out and pWE, H2 are respectively the output
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pressure of water (steam), oxygen, sweep gas and product gas (hydrogen);13 T w
WE, out, T O2

WE, out, T sg
WE, out and TWE, H2

are respectively the output temperature of water (steam), oxygen, sweep gas and product gas (hydrogen);14

q w
m,WE, out, q O2

m,WE, out and q sg
m,WE, in are respectively the output mass flow rate of water (steam), oxygen and sweep

gas; qWE
n, out is the product gas molar flow rate and xWE

n, H2
is the molar concentration of hydrogen.

603

604

605

606

607

608

609

610

611

Table 5.3: Test input parameters for a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

Symbol (unit) Description Control accuracy (unit)

P el, dc,WE (kW) DC electric power 0,3 %
q w
m,WE, in (kg/s) input mass flow rate of water (steam) 2 %

pw
WE, in (kPa) input pressure of water (steam) 2 %

T w
WE, in (K) input temperature of water (steam) 2 K

qi
m,WE (kg/s) mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid ia 2 %

pi
WE (kPa) pressure of heat transfer fluid ib 2 %

T i
WE (K) temperature of heat transfer fluid ib 2 K

qj
n, WE (mol/h) molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid jc 2 %

pj
WE (kPa) pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid jc 2 %

T j
WE (K) temperature of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid jd 2 K

Note: Primarily, the input of liquid water is with reference to AWE, AEMWE, BPMWE and PEMWE while steam is solely with reference to HTE
whether SOE or PCE.

612

613
a Except for water (steam) as heat transfer, i may stand for air, fuel or sweep gas.614
b Required to look up cip .615
c Except for steam as a pneumatic fluid, j may stand for air.616

d Required to look up V j
m .617

Table 5.4: Test output parameters for a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

Measurement
Symbol (unit) Description accuracy (unit)

xWE
n, H2

(mol/mol) molar concentration of hydrogen 0.01 (mol/mol)
qWE
n, out (mol/h) product gas molar flow rate 2 %

qWE
n, H2

(mol/h) molar flow rate of hydrogena -
pWE, H2 (kPa) pressure of hydrogenb 2 %
TWE, H2 (K) temperature of hydrogenb 2 K
ε p, T
e, n,WE specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogenc -

ε p, T
e, V,WE specific energy consumption per unit of volume of hydrogend -

ε p, T
e,m,WE specific energy consumption per unit of mass of hydrogene -

ε p, T
el, n, WE specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogenf -

ε p, T
el, V,WE specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume of hydrogeng -

ε p, T
el, m,WE specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass of hydrogenh -

ε p, T
th, n,WE specific thermal energy consumption per mole of hydrogeni -

ε p, T
th, V,WE specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume of hydrogenj -

ε p, T
th,m,WE specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass of hydrogenk -

Note: The symbols of TOPs stand synonymously for both, their respective instantaneous values (see section A.1.3) and average values (see
section 8.2.3 and section A.2.3).

618

619
a Calculated by equation (3.4.3).620
b See footnote 9.621
c Calculated by equation (3.4.1a).622
d Calculated by equation (3.4.1b).623
e Calculated by equation (3.4.1c).624
f Calculated by equation (3.4.4a).625
g Calculated by equation (3.4.4b).626
h Calculated by equation (3.4.4c).627
i Calculated by equation (3.4.5a).628
j Calculated by equation (3.4.5b).629
k Calculated by equation (3.4.5c).630

The sampling rate of the test parameters of WEs/HTEs should be the same as suggested for WE systems, see631

section 5.1.632

13 See footnote 9.
14 See footnote 9.
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6 Measurement set-up633

Note, in the near future, the likely use of artificial intelligence (AI) based work flows of electrolysis processes to634

regularly monitor and periodically optimise the energy performance of a water electrolyser/high-temperature635

electrolyser or WE system will entail a greater amount of instrumentation to be built-in ex-ante.636

This will necessitate employing many more sensors and other measuring devices as compared to current637

practices especially when deploying ML algorithms (ISO and IEC, 2017) and a digital twin (ISO, 2022) of a638

water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system to reliably perform on-demand grid services or639

be integrated into a continual industrial process requiring hydrogen. Then, most of the needed measurement640

instrumentation (devices and sensors) may already be included in the water electrolyser/high-temperature641

electrolyser or WE system ex-factory.642

6.1 Water (steam) electrolyser system643

Besides system internal control and measurement devices, the measurement instrumentation recommended to
measure the TIPs and TOPs of a WE system is given in Table 6.1.

644

645

Table 6.1: Recommended measurement instrumentation for testing a WE system

Instrumentation Parameter measured Symbol (unit) Quantity (minimum)

Power meter AC electric powera P el, ac (kW) 1b

DC electric powera P el, dc (kW) 1b

Flow meter mass flow rate of water (steam) q w
m, in (kg/s) 1c

mass flow rate of fluid i qi
m (kg/s) 1d

mass flow rate of fuel qf
m (kg/s) 1e

molar flow rate of fluid j qj
n (mol/h) 1f

product gas molar flow rate q n, sys, out (mol/h) 1
Pressure sensor pressure of water (steam) pw

in (kPa) 1c

pressure of fluid i pi (kPa) 1d

pressure of fuel pf (kPa) 1e

pressure of fluid j pj (kPa) 1f

product gas pressureg p sys, H2 (kPa) 1
Temperature sensor temperature of water (steam) T w

in (K) 1c

temperature of fluid i pi (K) 1d

temperature of fuel T f (K) 1e

temperature of fluid j T j (K) 1f

product gas temperatureg T sys, H2 (K) 1
Gas analyserh molar concentration of hydrogen x n, sys, H2 (mol/mol) 1

Note: Especially temperature sensors such as thermocouples can be subject to faults. It is advised to account for their redundancy.646
a An alternating current (AC) (direct current (DC)) power meter may besides the value of P el, ac, sys (P el, dc, sys) provide simultaneously for
values of U ac, sys (U dc, sys), Iac, sys (Idc, sys) and cos φ.

647

648
b In case a WE system has more than one PoC, the number of power meters shall match the number PoCs unless a single power meter can
provide for the measurement at more than one PoC simultaneously.

649

650
c In case a WE system has more than one PoC, the number of flow meters shall match the number of PoCs. The same applies to the number
of sensors required for measuring pressure and temperature. For example, a WE system have one PoC for the input of liquid water and
another PoC for steam input. In such case two different flow meters, two pressure sensors and two temperature sensors are required.

651

652

653
d Depending whether or not other fluid(s) than water (steam) transfer heat/cold to the WE system (i. e. sweep gas).654
e Depending whether or not fuel is supplied to the WE system.655
f Depending whether or not hydraulic/pneumatic fluid(s) enter the WE system (i. e. compresed air, pressurised steam, etc ).656
g See footnote 9.657
h Conditional on the intended use of the generated hydrogen in upstream processes or customer requirements, product gas sampling and
analysis may be employed merely as a quality control (QC) measure, for example, to check on oxygen content using a oxygen meter and
residual humidity using a dew point meter. More strictly implemented, product gas analysis may be employed as a regular means of quality
assurance (QA).

658

659

660

661

The various devices and sensors used in themeasurements shall be synchronised in time and sampling frequency662

so that the values of the TIPs and TOPs are acquired in the same instant during a sampling interval.663

Remark, accurate temperature measurements of a fluid require appropriate insulation of its containment664

against unintended thermal losses including the point of measurement where the temperature sensor is located.665

Accurate measurements of fluid pressure and flow require leak-tight piping of the fluid concerned including at666

the point of measurement where the pressure sensor and the flow meter are respectively located.667
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Preferably, the location for measuring fluid temperature, pressure and flow is the same. It should be near the668

fluid’s PoC to the WE system. The sampling of the product gas to analyse the molar concentration of hydrogen669

should ideally occur at the PoC where the product gas exits the WE system.670

The input electric power of the WE system should ideally be measured at its PoC or PoCs to the WE system.671

6.2 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser672

The measurement instrumentation recommended to measure the TIPs and TOPs of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser is given in Table 6.2.

673

674

Table 6.2: Recommended measurement instrumentation for testing a water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser

Instrumentation Parameter measured Symbol (unit) Quantity (minimum)

Power meter DC electric powera P el, dc,WE (kW) 1b

stack currenta Idc,WE (A) - b

stack voltagea U dc,WE (V) - b

Flow meter mass flow rate of water (steam) q w
m,WE, in (kg/s) 1

mass flow rate of fluid i qi
m,WE (kg/s) 1c

molar flow rate of fluid j qj
n, WE (mol/h) 1d

product gas molar flow rate q n, out (mol/h) 1
Pressure sensor pressure of water (steam) pw

WE, in (kPa) 1
pressure of fluid i pi

WE (kPa) 1c

pressure of fluid j pj
WE (kPa) 1d

product gas pressuree pWE, H2 (kPa) 1
Temperature sensor temperature of water (steam) T w

WE, in (K) 1
temperature of fluid i T i

WE (K) 1c

temperature of fluid j T j
WE (K) 1d

product gas temperaturee TWE, H2 (K) 1
Gas analyserf molar concentration of hydrogen xWE

n, H2
(mol/mol) 1

Note: Especially temperature sensors such as thermocouples can be subject to faults. It is advised to account for their redundancy.675
a A power meter to measure the DC electric power may besides the value of P el, dc,WE provide simultaneously for values of U dc,WE as a
measure of voltage loss (degradation) and Idc,WE as a measure for the production rate (yield) of hydrogen.

676

677
b In case the WE/HTE has more than one stack, the number of power (ampere and volt) meters should be more than one unless a single of
such meter can provide for the measurement of more than one stack simultaneously.

678

679
c Depending whether or not another fluid than water (steam) transfers heat to the WE/HTE (i. e. air in SOE).680
d Depending whether or not another fluid than pressurised steam transfers compression power to the WE/HTE (i. e. compressed air in SOE).681
e See footnote 9.682
f See note h of Table 6.1.683

For a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser, PoCs refer to the input and output connections of684

electricity and fluids.685
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7 Test safety686

In water electrolysers/high-temperature electrolysers and WE systems, hazards may especially arise from687

• hydrogen and oxygen gases,688

• alkaline electrolyte, hot water, steam and other fluids (combustible fuel, compressed air, hydraulic oil, etc )689

as well as690

• high temperature, high pressure and high voltage.691

During installation, commissioning, operation including quiescence (standby) and maintenance as well as692

decommissioning, safety requires due care and vigilance by all persons involved. The entity carrying out the693

testing should comply with the occupational health and safety (OHS) requirements of ISO 45001:2018 (ISO,694

2018).695

Tests on a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system15 shall be conducted in accordance696

with the applicable legislation as well as granted licenses and issued permits so as to pose no harm and697

unacceptable risk to humans, property and the environment.698

ISO has published guidance regarding basic safety considerations for hydrogen systems (ISO, 2015)16 which699

shall be observed while performing tests. Additionally, IEC published guidance on the classification of areas700

where explosive atmospheres can occur (IEC, 2020) which shall also be followed.701

In the European Economic Area (EEA),17 the ATEX Directives 2014/34/EU (European Parliament and Council,702

2014b) and 94/9/EC (European Parliament and Council, 1994) apply.18703

In addition, the WE system should comply with other EU legislation such as the electromagnetic com-704

patibility (EMC) Directive 2014/30/EU (European Parliament and Council, 2014a),19 the Low-Voltage Dir-705

ective (LVD) 2014/35/EU (European Parliament and Council, 2014c),20 the general product safety Directive706

2001/95/EC (European Parliament and Council, 2001),21 the machinery Directive 2006/42/EC (European Parlia-707

ment and Council, 2006)22 and the Pressure Equipment Directive (PED) 2014/68/EU (European Parliament and708

Council, 2014d).23709

Generally, electrolysers or systems which do not conform to these EU legislation shall not be subject to710

testing within the EEA.711

15 Note, working group (WG) 32 of ISO Technical Committee (TC) 197 currently prepares the approved working item (AWI) "ISO 22734-2
Hydrogen generators using water electrolysis - Industrial, commercial, and residential applications - Part 2: Testing guidance for
performing electricity grid service".

16 Currently, WG 29 of ISO TC 197 reviews this Technical Report (TR).
17 At present, this comprises the territories of the EU, Island, Norway and Liechtenstein. It also applies to Switzerland under a Mutual

Recognition Agreement (MRA) and Turkey under a Customs Union Agreement (CUA) with the EU.
18 The EC publishes guidance online at https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/single-market/

european-standards/harmonised-standards/equipment-explosive-atmospheres-atex_en.
19 The EC publishes guidance online at https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/sectors/

electrical-and-electronic-engineering-industries-eei/electromagnetic-compatibility-emc-directive_en.
20 The EC publishes guidance online at https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/sectors/

electrical-and-electronic-engineering-industries-eei/low-voltage-directive-lvd_en.
21 The EC publishes guidance online at https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/single-market/

european-standards/harmonised-standards/general-product-safety_en.
22 The EC publishes guidance online at https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/sectors/

mechanical-engineering/machinery_en.
23 The EC publishes guidance online at https://single-market-economy.ec.europa.eu/sectors/

pressure-equipment-and-gas-appliances/pressure-equipment-sector/pressure-equipment-directive_en.
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8 Test method and data reporting712

8.1 Test conduct and measurement of test parameters713

Prior to the measurement of the TIPs and TOPs, the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE sys-714

tem shall be operated under steady-state at the operating conditions specified by the manufacturer namely rated715

input power (Pin), pressure and temperature of hydrogen generated and put out by the water electrolyser/high-716

temperature electrolyser or WE system (conditioning phase). A duration of 30 minutes is recommended for this717

phase of the test.718

Unless otherwise specified by the manufacturer, steady-state operation is considered achieved when719

- the temperature of the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser (as specified by themanufacturer)720

deviates during a specified duration from its setting by not more than a specified value and successively,721

- the product gas molar flow rate exiting the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system722

deviates for the same length of time from its setting by not more than a specified value (stability criterion).723

A value of ± 2 K for LTWE and ± 5 K for HTSEL consecutively measured during 30 minutes is recommended724

as deviation from the temperature setting of the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser. A value of725

± 5 % is recommended as stability criterion for the deviation of the product gas molar flow rate.726

For the actual test during which TIPs and TOPs shall continuously be measured at their respective sampling727

rates, the water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser or WE system shall be operated for a specified728

duration under the same conditions as prevalent during the preceding conditioning phase including meeting the729

stability criterion for the entire duration of this DAQ phase. A duration of one hour is recommended for the730

DAQ phase of the test. This ensures a sufficient number of data points (L) are acquired for all test parameters731

relevant to determine the sought EPI.732

Consequentially, L=3600 is recommended as the number of data points considering a sampling rate of 1733

Hz for the test parameters and one hour duration for the DAQ phase. In any case, the choice for the number734

of data points shall be consistent with the sampling rate of all relevant test parameters and the duration of the735

DAQ phase to allow statistically meaningful EPI estimation, see also Annex A.736

In case the specific energy consumption is to be determined also for a fraction or a multiple of the rated737

input power, a different pressure and/or a different temperature of hydrogen, these operating conditions shall738

accordingly be adjusted for the conditioning phase and the DAQ phase of the test preferably without changes739

to the duration of either test phase.740

741

Remark, neither should an external supply of hydrogen to the WE system nor a storage of hydrogen in the742

system be used during the DAQ phase of the test. Proper measures should nevertheless be taken to prevent743

the oxidation of metals in SOC cermet electrodes of HTE stacks using additions of hydrogen gas. In any case, a744

system internal hydrogen storage should completely be filled prior to the test and the test should not end until745

such storage is replenished.746

8.2 Reporting of energy performance indicators747

In a test report (see Annex B), the EPIs estimated as TOPs should be reported as:748

• the average (arithmetic mean) values (JCGM, 2008) of TOPs namely749

- the specific energy consumption per mole (ε 0
e, n, sys), ε̄0

e, n, sys, unit volume (ε 0
e, V, sys), ε̄0

e, V, sys and unit750

mass (ε0
e,m, sys), ε̄0

e,m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under SATP751

conditions, see equation (8.2.1),752

- the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε 0
el, n, sys), ε̄ 0

el, n, sys, of hydrogen generated and put753

out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.3),754

- the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε0
th, n, sys), ε̄

0
th, n, sys, of hydrogen generated and put755

out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.5),756

- the energy efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, e, sys), η̄ 0

HHV, e, sys and LHV (η 0
LHV, e, sys), η̄ 0

LHV, e, sys, of hydrogen757

generated and put out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.7),758

- the electrical efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, el, sys), η̄ 0

HHV, el, sys and LHV (η 0
LHV, el, sys), η̄ 0

LHV, el, sys, of759

hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.9),760

- the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n, sys), ε̄ p, T

e, n, sys, unit volume (ε p, T
e, V, sys), ε̄ p, T

e, V, sys and unit761

mass (ε p, T
e,m, sys), ε̄

p, T
e,m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under hydrogen762

output conditions, see equation (8.2.11),763
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- the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, sys), ε̄ p, T

el, n, sys, unit volume (ε p, T
el, V, sys), ε̄ p, T

el, V, sys,764

and unit mass (ε p, T
el, m, sys), ε̄

p, T
el, m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under765

hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.13a),766

- the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n, sys), ε̄ p, T

th, n, sys, unit volume (ε p, T
th, V, sys), ε̄ p, T

th, V, sys,767

and unit mass (ε p, T
th,m, sys), ε̄

p, T
th,m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under768

hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.15a),769

- the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), ε̄ p, T

e, n,WE, unit volume (ε p, T
e, V,WE), ε̄ p, T

e, V,WE, and unit770

mass (ε p, T
e,m,WE), ε̄ p, T

e,m,WE, of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-771

lyser tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.17),772

- the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, WE), ε̄ p, T

el, n, WE, unit volume (ε p, T
el, V,WE), ε̄ p, T

el, V,WE773

and unit mass (ε p, T
el, m,WE), ε̄

p, T
el, m,WE, of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-temperature774

electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.19) and775

- the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n,WE), ε̄ p, T

th, n,WE, unit volume (ε p, T
th, V,WE), ε̄ p, T

th, V,WE,776

and unit mass (ε p, T
th,m,WE), ε̄

p, T
th,m,WE, of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-temperature777

electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.21)778

• along with their combined standard uncertainties (u c) (JCGM, 2008) defined as positive square root of the779

combined standard variance (u2
c ) of TOPs namely780

- the specific energy consumption per mole (ε0
e, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε 0
e, sys

)
, unit volume (ε 0

e, V, sys), u2
c

(
ε 0
e, V, sys

)
781

and unit mass (ε0
e,m, sys), u2

c

(
ε0
e,m, sys

)
, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested782

under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.2),783

- the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε0
el, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε 0
el, sys

)
, of hydrogen generated and784

put out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.4),785

- the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε 0
th, n, sys), u

2
c

(
ε0
th, sys

)
, of hydrogen generated and786

put out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.6),787

- the energy efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, e, sys), u

2
c

(
η 0
HHV, e, sys

)
and LHV (η 0

LHV, e, sys), u
2
c

(
η 0
LHV, e, sys

)
, of788

hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equation (8.2.8),789

- the electrical efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, el, sys), u

2
c

(
η 0
HHV, el, sys

)
and LHV (η 0

LHV, el, sys), u
2
c

(
η 0
LHV, el, sys

)
,790

of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested under SATP conditions, see equa-791

tion (8.2.10),792

- the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e, sys
)
, unit volume (ε p, T

e, V, sys), u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V, sys

)
793

and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e,m, sys

)
, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE system tested794

under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.12),795

- the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
el, sys

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

el, V, sys),796

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V, sys

)
and unit mass (ε p, T

el, m, sys), u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, m, sys

)
, of hydrogen generated and put out by the797

WE system tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.14),798

- the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
th, sys

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

th, V, sys),799

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V, sys

)
and unit mass (ε p, T

th,m, sys), u
2
c

(
ε p, T
th,m, sys

)
, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE800

system tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.16),801

- the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e, n,WE

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

e, V,WE), u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V,WE

)
802

and unitmass (ε p, T
e,m,WE), u

2
c

(
ε p, T
e,m,WE

)
, of hydrogen generated by thewater electrolyser/high-temperature803

electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.18),804

- the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
el, n, WE

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

el, V,WE),805

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V,WE

)
and unit mass (ε p, T

el, m,WE), u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, m,WE

)
, of hydrogen generated by the water electro-806

lyser/high-temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.20)807

and808

- the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
th, n,WE

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

th, V,WE),809

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V,WE

)
and unit mass (ε p, T

th,m,WE), u2
c

(
ε p, T
th,m,WE

)
, of hydrogen generated by the water electro-810

lyser/high-temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions, see equation (8.2.22).811

Remark, the multiplier or coverage factor (k) (JCGM, 2008) by which the estimated combined standard uncer-812

tainties are to be multiplied and reported should be taken as k=3, see equation (A.3.1). It is to associate test813

results with an interval of uncertainty at a level of confidence greater than 99 %.814

The test conditions whether SATP conditions or actual hydrogen output conditions along with the operating815

conditions such as input power, pressure and temperature of hydrogen shall also be reported, see section B.2.816
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8.2.1 Water (steam) electrolyser system tested under SATP conditions817

Using equation (3.2.1), the averages of the specific energy consumption per mole (ε0
e, n, sys), ε̄ 0

e, n, sys, unit volume818

(ε 0
e, V, sys), ε̄0

e, V, sys and unit mass (ε0
e,m, sys), ε̄0

e,m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system tested819

under SATP conditions are respectively calculated as820

ε̄0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε 0
e, n, sys, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.1a)821

ε̄ 0
e, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε̄ 0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

≈ 40, 34 (mol/m3) · ε̄0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) and (8.2.1b)822

ε̄ 0
e,m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε̄ 0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

≈ 495, 05 (mol/kg) · ε̄0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol); (8.2.1c)823

824

ε0
e, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.1a). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific energy825

consumption per mole (ε0
e, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
, unit volume (ε0

e, V, sys), u2
c

(
ε0
e, V, sys

)
and unit mass of hydrogen826

(ε 0
e,m, sys), u2

c

(
ε0
e,m, sys

)
, are respectively calculated as827

u2
c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P sys, in)828

+
(
ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

, (8.2.2a)829

u2
c

(
ε0
e, V, sys

)
(kWh/m3)2 =

u2
c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 ≈ 1, 63 · 103 (mol/m3)2 · u2

c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2

(8.2.2b)

830

831

and832

u2
c

(
ε0
e,m, sys

)
(kWh/kg)2 =

u2
c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ≈ 2, 45 · 105 (mol/kg)2 · u2
c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2;

(8.2.2c)

833

834

ε̃0
e, n, sys, u2

r (P sys, in), ε 0
e, n, sys, s2

r (x n, sys, H2) and s2
r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.2b), equa-835

tion (A.3.4a), equation (A.2.2a), equation (A.3.4m) and equation (A.3.4n).836

837

Using equation (3.2.9), the average of the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε0
el, n, sys), ε̄0

el, n, sys,838

of hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system tested under SATP conditions is calculated as839

ε̄0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε0
el, n, sys, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.3)840

841

ε0
el, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.1b). Correspondingly, the combined standard variance of the specific electric842

energy consumption per mole (ε 0
el, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε0
el, sys

)
, of hydrogen is calculated as843

u2
c

(
ε0
el, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P el, sys)844

+
(
ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

, (8.2.4)845
846

ε̃0
el, n, sys, u2

r (P el, sys), ε 0
el, n, sys, s2

r (x n, sys, H2) and s2
r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.3b), equa-847

tion (A.3.4b), equation (A.2.3a), equation (A.3.4m) and equation (A.3.4n).848

849

Using equation (3.2.10), the average of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε0
th, n, sys), ε̄ 0

th, n, sys, of850

hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system tested under SATP conditions is calculated as851

ε̄0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε 0
th, n, sys, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.5)852

853

ε0
th, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.1c). Correspondingly, the combined standard variance of the specific thermal854

energy consumption per mole (ε 0
th, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε0
th, sys

)
, of hydrogen is calculated as855

u2
c

(
ε0
th, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P th, sys, in)856
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+
(
ε 0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

, (8.2.6)857
858

ε̃0
th, n, sys, u

2
r (P th, sys, in), ε0

th, n, sys, s
2
r (x n, sys, H2) and s2

r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.4b), equa-859

tion (A.3.4c), equation (A.2.4a), equation (A.3.4m) and equation (A.3.4n).860

861

Using equation (3.2.11), the averages of the energy efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, e, sys), η̄ 0

HHV, e, sys and LHV862

of hydrogen (η 0
LHV, e, sys), η̄ 0

LHV, e, sys, are respectively calculated as863

η̄ 0
HHV, e, sys (%) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

η 0
HHV, e, sys, l (%) and (8.2.7a)864

η̄ 0
LHV, e, sys (%) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

η 0
LHV, e, sys, l (%); (8.2.7b)865

866

η 0
HHV, e, sys, l and η 0

LHV, e, sys, l are respectively given by equation (A.1.2a) and equation (A.1.2b). Correspondingly,867

the combined standard variances of the energy efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, e, sys), u2

c

(
η 0
HHV, e, sys

)
and LHV of868

hydrogen (η 0
LHV, e, sys), u2

c

(
η 0
LHV, e, sys

)
, are respectively calculated as869

u2
c

(
η 0
HHV, e, sys

)
(%)2 =

(
η 0

HHV, e, sys
(%)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

+
(
η̃ 0
HHV, e, sys (%)

)2
u2
r (P sys, in)

(8.2.8a)

870

871

and872

u2
c

(
η 0
LHV, e, sys

)
(%)2 =

(
η 0

LHV, e, sys
(%)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

+
(
η̃ 0
LHV, e, sys (%)

)2
u2
r (P sys, in);

(8.2.8b)

873

874

η 0
HHV, e, sys

, s2
r (x n, sys, H2), s2

r (q n, sys, out), η̃ 0
HHV, e, sys, u2

r (P sys, in), η 0
LHV, e, sys

and η̃ 0
LHV, e, sys are respectively given by875

equation (A.2.2c), equation (A.3.4m), equation (A.3.4n), equation (A.2.2d), equation (A.3.4a), equation (A.2.2e)876

and equation (A.2.2f).877

878

Using equation (3.2.12), the averages of the electrical efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, el, sys), η̄ 0

HHV, el, sys and879

LHV of hydrogen (η 0
LHV, el, sys), η̄ 0

LHV, el, sys, are respectively calculated as880

η̄ 0
HHV, el, sys (%) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

η 0
HHV, el, sys, l (%) ≈ 1, 18 · η̄ 0

LHV, el, sys (%) and (8.2.9a)881

η̄ 0
LHV, el, sys (%) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

η 0
LHV, el, sys, l (%) ≈ 0, 85 · η̄ 0

HHV, el, sys (%); (8.2.9b)882

883

η 0
HHV, el, sys, l and η 0

LHV, el, sys, l are respectively given by equation (A.1.3a) and equation (A.1.3b). Correspondingly,884

the combined standard variances of the electrical efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, el, sys), u2

c

(
η 0
HHV, el, sys

)
and LHV885

of hydrogen (η 0
LHV, el, sys), u2

c

(
η 0
LHV, el, sys

)
, are respectively calculated as886

u2
c

(
η 0
HHV, el, sys

)
(%)2 =

(
η 0

HHV, el, sys
(%)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

+
(
η̃ 0
HHV, el, sys (%)

)2
u2
r (P el, sys)
(8.2.10a)

887

888

and889

u2
c

(
η 0
LHV, el, sys

)
(%)2 =

(
η 0

LHV, el, sys
(%)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

+
(
η̃ 0
LHV, el, sys (%)

)2
u2
r (P el, sys);
(8.2.10b)

890

891

η 0
HHV, el, sys

, s2
r (x n, sys, H2), s2

r (q n, sys, out), η̃ 0
HHV, el, sys, u2

r (P el, sys), η 0
LHV, el, sys

and η̃ 0
LHV, el, sys are respectively given by892

equation (A.2.3c), equation (A.3.4m), equation (A.3.4n), equation (A.2.3d), equation (A.3.4b), equation (A.2.3e)893

and equation (A.2.3f).894

8.2.2 Water (steam) electrolyser system tested under hydrogen output conditions895

Using equation (3.3.1), the averages of the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n, sys), ε̄ p, T

e, n, sys, unit volume896

(ε p, T
e, V, sys), ε̄ p, T

e, V, sys and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m, sys), ε̄ p, T

e,m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by a WE system tested897
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under hydrogen output conditions are respectively calculated as898

ε̄ p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε p, T
e, n, sys, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.11a)899

ε̄ p, T
e, V, sys (kWh/m3) = ε̄ p, T

e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (8.2.11b)900

ε̄ p, T
e,m, sys (kWh/kg) = ε̄ p, T

e, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (8.2.11c)901

902

ε p, T
e, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.4a). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific energy903

consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e, sys

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

e, V, sys), u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V, sys

)
and unit mass of hydrogen904

(ε p, T
e,m, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e,m, sys

)
, are respectively calculated as905

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃ p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P sys, in)906

+
(
ε p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

, (8.2.12a)907

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V, sys

)
(kWh/m3)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V, sys

)
(kWh/m3)2(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 and (8.2.12b)908

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e,m, sys

)
(kWh/kg)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V, sys

)
(kWh/m3)2

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.12c)909

910

ε̃ p, T
e, n, sys, u2

r (P sys, in), ε p, T
e, n, sys, s2

r (x n, sys, H2) and s2
r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.5b), equa-911

tion (A.3.4a), equation (A.2.5a), equation (A.3.4m) and equation (A.3.4n).912

913

Using equation (3.3.2), the averages of the specific electric energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, sys), ε̄ p, T

el, n, sys,914

unit volume (ε p, T
el, V, sys), ε̄ p, T

el, V, sys and unit mass (ε p, T
el, m, sys), ε̄ p, T

el, m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE915

system tested under hydrogen output conditions are respectively calculated as916

ε̄ p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε p, T
el, sys, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.13a)917

ε̄ p, T
el, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε̄ p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (8.2.13b)918

ε̄ p, T
el, m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε̄ p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (8.2.13c)919

920

ε p, T
el, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.4b). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific electric921

energy consumption permole (ε p, T
el, n, sys), u

2
c

(
ε p, T
el, sys

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

el, V, sys), u
2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V, sys

)
and unitmass of hydrogen922

(ε p, T
el, m, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
el, m, sys

)
, are respectively calculated as923

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃ p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P el, sys)924

+
(
ε p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

, (8.2.14a)925

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V, sys

)
(kWh/m3)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 and (8.2.14b)926

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, m, sys

)
(kWh/kg)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.14c)927

928

ε̃ p, T
el, n, sys, u2

r (P el, sys), ε p, T
el, n, sys, s2

r (x n, sys, H2) and s2
r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.5d), equa-929

tion (A.3.4b), equation (A.2.5c), equation (A.3.4m) and equation (A.3.4n).930

931

Using equation (3.3.3), the averages of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n, sys), ε̄ p, T

th, n, sys,932

unit volume (ε p, T
th, V, sys), ε̄ p, T

th, V, sys and unit mass (ε p, T
th,m, sys), ε̄ p, T

th,m, sys, of hydrogen generated and put out by the WE933

system tested under hydrogen output conditions are respectively calculated as934

ε̄ p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε p, T
th, n, sys, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.15a)935
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ε̄ p, T
th, V, sys (kWh/m3) =

ε̄ p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (8.2.15b)936

ε̄ p, T
th,m, sys (kWh/kg) =

ε̄ p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

mH2 (kg/mol)
; (8.2.15c)937

938

ε p, T
th, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.4c). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific thermal939

energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
th, sys

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

th, V, sys), u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V, sys

)
and unit mass of940

hydrogen (ε p, T
th,m, sys), u2

c

(
ε p, T
th,m, sys

)
, are respectively calculated as941

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃ p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P th, sys, in)942

+
(

ε p, T
th, sys (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

, (8.2.16a)943

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V, sys

)
(kWh/m3)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 and (8.2.16b)944

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th,m, sys

)
(kWh/kg)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, sys

)
(kWh/mol)2

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.16c)945

946

ε̃ p, T
th, n, sys, u2

r (P th, sys, in), ε p, T
th, sys, s2

r (x n, sys, H2) and s2
r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.5f), equa-947

tion (A.3.4c), equation (A.2.5e), equation (A.3.4m) and equation (A.3.4n).948

8.2.3 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output949

conditions950

Using equation (3.4.1), the averages of the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), ε̄ p, T

e, n,WE, unit volume951

(ε p, T
e, V,WE), ε̄ p, T

e, V,WE and unit mass (ε p, T
e,m,WE), ε̄ p, T

e,m,WE, of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-952

temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions are respectively calculated as953

ε̄ p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε p, T
e, n,WE, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.17a)954

ε̄ p, T
e, V,WE (kWh/m3) =

ε̄ p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol)(
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

)2 and (8.2.17b)955

ε̄ p, T
e,m,WE (kWh/kg) =

ε̄ p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol)
(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.17c)956

957

ε p, T
e, n,WE, l is given by equation (A.1.5a). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific energy958

consumption per mole (ε p, T
e, n,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e, n,WE

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

e, V,WE), u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V,WE

)
and unit mass of hydrogen959

(ε p, T
e,m,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
e,m,WE

)
, are respectively calculated as960

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, n,WE

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃ p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (PWE, in)961

+
(
ε p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n,WE, H2) + s2

r (q n,WE, out)
)

, (8.2.18a)962

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V,WE

)
(kWh/m3)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, n,WE

)
(kWh/mol)2(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 and (8.2.18b)963

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e,m,WE

)
(kWh/kg)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, n,WE

)
(kWh/mol)2

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.18c)964

965

ε̃ p, T
e, n,WE, u2

r (PWE, in), ε p, T
e, n,WE, s2

r (x n,WE, H2) and s2
r (q n,WE, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.7b), equa-966

tion (A.3.7a), equation (A.2.7a), equation (A.3.7h) and equation (A.3.7i).967

968

Using equation (3.4.4), the averages of the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, WE), ε̄

p, T
el, n, WE, unit volume969

(ε p, T
el, V,WE), ε̄ p, T

el, V,WE and unit mass (ε p, T
el, m,WE), ε̄ p, T

el, m,WE, of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-970

temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions are respectively calculated as971

ε̄ p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε p, T
el, n, WE, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.19a)972
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ε̄ p, T
el, V,WE (kWh/m3) =

ε̄ p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (8.2.19b)973

ε̄ p, T
el, m,WE (kWh/kg) =

ε̄ p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol)
mH2 (kg/mol)

; (8.2.19c)974

975

ε p, T
el, n, WE, l is given by equation (A.1.5b). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific electric976

energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
el, n, WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
el, n, WE

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

el, V,WE), u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V,WE

)
and unit mass of977

hydrogen (ε p, T
el, m,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
el, m,WE

)
, are respectively calculated as978

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, n, WE

)
(kWh/mol)2 =

(
ε̃ p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P el, dc,WE)979

+
(
ε p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n,WE, H2) + s2

r (q n,WE, out)
)

, (8.2.20a)980

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V,WE

)
(kWh/m3)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, n, WE

)
(kWh/mol)2(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 and (8.2.20b)981

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, m,WE

)
(kWh/kg)2 =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, n, WE

)
(kWh/mol)2

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.20c)982

983

ε̃ p, T
el, n, WE, u

2
r (P el, dc,WE), ε p, T

el, n, WE, s
2
r (x n,WE, H2) and s2

r (q n,WE, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.7d), equa-984

tion (A.3.7b), equation (A.2.7c), equation (A.3.7h) and equation (A.3.7i).985

986

Using equation (3.4.5), the averages of the specific energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n,WE), ε̄

p, T
th, n,WE, unit volume987

(ε p, T
th, V,WE), ε̄ p, T

th, V,WE and unit mass (ε p, T
th,m,WE), ε̄ p, T

th,m,WE, of hydrogen generated by the water electrolyser/high-988

temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output conditions are respectively calculated as989

ε̄ p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

ε p, T
th, n,WE, l (kWh/mol), (8.2.21a)990

ε̄ p, T
th, V,WE (kWh/m3) =

ε̄ p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol)
Vm, H2 (m3/mol)

and (8.2.21b)991

ε̄ p, T
th,m,WE (kWh/kg) =

ε̄ p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol)

mH2 (kg/mol)
; (8.2.21c)992

993

ε p, T
th, n,WE, l is given by equation (A.1.5c). Correspondingly, the combined standard variances of the specific thermal994

energy consumption per mole (ε p, T
th, n,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
th, n,WE

)
, unit volume (ε p, T

th, V,WE), u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V,WE

)
and unit mass of995

hydrogen (ε p, T
th,m,WE), u2

c

(
ε p, T
th,m,WE

)
, are respectively calculated as996

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, n,WE

)
(kWh/mol) =

(
ε̃ p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol)

)2
u2
r (P th,WE, in)997

+
(
ε p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol)

)2 (
s2
r (x n,WE, H2) + s2

r (q n,WE, out)
)

, (8.2.22a)998

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V,WE

)
(kWh/m3) =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, n,WE

)
(kWh/mol)(

Vm, H2 (m3/mol)
)2 and (8.2.22b)999

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th,m,WE

)
(kWh/kg) =

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, n,WE

)
(kWh/mol)

(mH2 (kg/mol))2 ; (8.2.22c)1000

1001

ε̃ p, T
th, n,WE, u2

r (P th,WE, in), ε p, T
th, n,WE, s2

r (x n,WE, H2) and s2
r (q n,WE, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.7f), equa-1002

tion (A.3.7c), equation (A.2.7e), equation (A.3.7h) and equation (A.3.7i).1003
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9 Conclusions with final remarks1004

This report provides for a testing procedure to determine the specific energy consumption and specific electric1005

energy consumption per unit of hydrogen output of WE systems as well as their energy efficiency and electrical1006

efficiency under SATP conditions allowing to compare different systems and technologies of water (steam)1007

electrolysers.1008

Under hydrogen output conditions, this testing procedure determines as EPIs the specific energy consumption,1009

specific electric energy consumption and specific thermal energy consumption per unit of hydrogen output of1010

water electrolysers/high-temperature electrolysers and WE systems.1011

This procedure may be used by the research community and industry alike.1012
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List of Abbreviations and Acronyms1072

A/S Aktieselskab
AC alternating current
AC/DC alternating current-to-direct current
AEL alkaline water electrolysis
AEMEL anion exchange polymer membrane water electrolysis
AEMWE anion exchange polymer membrane water electrolyser
AG Aktiengesellschaft
AI artificial intelligence
AS Aktsiaselts
ASA Allmennaksjeselskap
ATEX Appareils destinés à être utilisés en atmosphères explosibles
AWE alkaline water electrolyser
AWI approved working item
BoP balance of plant
BPMEL bipolar polymer membrane water electrolysis
BPMWE bipolar polymer membrane water electrolyser
CEA Commissariat à l’énergie atomique et aux énergies alternatives
CH Switzerland
CH2 compressed hydrogen
CHP combined heat and power
Clean H2 JU Clean Hydrogen Joint Undertaking
CNR-ITAE Consiglio Nazionale delle Ricerche - Istituto di Tecnologie Avanzate per l’Energia

“Nicola Giordano”
CUA Customs Union Agreement
DAQ data acquisition
DC direct current
DC/DC direct current-to-direct current
DECHEMA Gesellschaft für Chemische Technik und Biotechnologie e.V.
DG Directorate-General
DLR Deutsches Zentrum für Luft- und Raumfahrt e. V.
doi digital object identifier
DRI direct reduction of iron
DTU Danmarks Tekniske Universitet
e. V. eingetragener Verein
EC European Commission
EEA European Economic Area
EMC electromagnetic compatibility
EN English
ENEA Agenzia Nazionale per le Nuove tecnologie, l’Energia e lo Sviluppo economico sos-

tenibile
EPI energy performance indicator
ES energy-storage
EU European Union
EUR European Union Report
FBK Fondazione Bruno Kessler
FCH2JU Fuel Cells and Hydrogen second Joint Undertaking
FHa Fundación para el Desarrollo de las Tecnologías del Hidrógeno en Aragón
FR France
FWC framework contract
FZJ Forschungszentrum Jülich GmbH
GmbH Gesellschaft mit beschränkter Haftung
H-SOE hydrogen ion (proton) conducting solid oxide electrolyser
H2I hydrogen-to-industry
HHV higher heating value
HTE high-temperature electrolyser
HtM hydrogen-to-mobility
HtP hydrogen-to-power
HTSEL high-temperature steam electrolysis
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IEC International Electrotechnical Commission
IEEE Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers
IEN Instytut Energetyki - Instytut Badawczy
IFAM Fraunhofer-Institut für Fertigungstechnik und Angewandte Materialforschung
IKTS Fraunhofer-Institut für Keramische Technologien und Systeme
ISBN international standard book number
ISO International Organization for Standardization
IUPAC International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
JCGM Joint Committee for Guides in Metrology
JRC Joint Research Centre
KIT Karlsruher Institut für Technologie
KPI key performance indicator
L Luxembourg
LH2 liquefied hydrogen
LHV lower heating value
LTWE low-temperature water electrolysis
LUT Lappeenranta-Lahti teknillinen yliopisto
LVD Low-Voltage Directive
ML machine learning
MPIM Max-Planck-Institut für Dynamik komplexer technischer Systeme Magdeburg
MRA Mutual Recognition Agreement
NC North Carolina
NG natural gas
NPL National Physical Laboratory
NTNU Norges teknisk-naturvitenskapelige universitet
NY New York
O-SOE oxygen ion conducting solid oxide electrolyser
OHS occupational health and safety
Oy Osakeyhtiö
P-SOE proton conducting solid oxide electrolyser
P2C power-to-chemical
P2F power-to-fuel
P2G power-to-gas
P2H2 power-to-hydrogen
P2L power-to-liquid
P2M power-to-mobility
P2X power-to-X
PCCEL proton conducting ceramic steam electrolysis
PCE proton ceramic electrolyser
PDF portable document format
PED Pressure Equipment Directive
PEMEL proton exchange polymer membrane water electrolysis
PEMWE proton exchange polymer membrane water electrolyser
PNR pre-normative research
PoC point of connection
PV photovoltaic
PWR Politechnika Wrocławska
QA quality assurance
QC quality control
R&D research and development
R&D&I research, development and innovation
R&I research and innovation
RES renewable energy source
RFB redox flow battery
rms root mean square
rPCE reversible proton ceramic electrolyser
rPEMWE reversible proton exchange polymer membrane water electrolyser
rSOE reversible solid oxide electrolyser
RTO research and technology organisation
SA Société anonyme
SATP standard ambient temperature and pressure
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SI Système International d’Unités
SINTEF Stiftelsen for industriell og teknisk forskning
SOC solid oxide cell
SOE solid oxide electrolyser
SOEL solid oxide steam electrolysis
SpA Società per azioni
SRIA strategic research and innovation agenda
TC Technical Committee
TIP test input parameter
TMA technology monitoring and assessment
TNO Nederlandse Organisatie voor Toegepast Natuurwetenschappelijk Onderzoek
TOP test output parameter
TR Technical Report
TUB Technische Universität Berlin
UCD University College Dublin
UCLM Universidad de Castilla-La Mancha
URL uniform resource locator
USA United States of America
VRE variable renewable energy
VSCHT Vysoká Škola chemicko-technologická v Praze
WE water electrolyser
WE system water (steam) electrolyser system
WG working group
WP work programme
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List of Symbols1073

c specific heat capacity
cos φ power factor
cV specific heat capacity at constant volume
c p specific heat capacity at constant pressure
cip specific heat capacity at constant pressure of heat transfer fluid i
cjp specific heat capacity at constant pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
cjV specific heat capacity at constant volume of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
ε e specific energy consumption
ε0
e, n, sys specific energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
ε0
e, n, sys, l instantaneous specific energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system
ε el specific electric energy consumption
ε0
el, n, sys, l instantaneous specific electric energy consumption per mole related to SATP condi-

tions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε el, m specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass
ε0
el, m, sys specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass related to SATP conditions of

a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
el, m, sys specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
el, m, sys average specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
el, m,WE specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
el, m,WE average specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε el, n specific electric energy consumption per mole
ε p, T
el, n, WE specific electric energy consumption related to hydrogen output conditions of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
el, n, WE average specific electric energy consumption related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̃ p, T
el, n, WE pseudo-average specific electric energy consumption related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated by equa-
tion (A.2.7d)

ε p, T
el, n, WE pseudo-average specific electric energy consumption related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyserequation (A.2.7c)
ε p, T
el, n, WE, l instantaneous specific electric energy consumption related to hydrogen output con-

ditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̃ p, T
el, n, sys pseudo-average specific electric energy consumption per mole related to hydro-

gen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equa-
tion (A.2.5d)

ε0
el, n, sys specific electric energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
ε̄0
el, n, sys average specific electric energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of

a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε0
el, n, sys pseudo-average specific electric energy consumption per mole related to SATP con-

ditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.3a)
ε̃0
el, n, sys pseudo-average specific electric energy consumption per mole related to SATP con-

ditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.3b)
ε p, T
el, n, sys specific electric energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
el, n, sys average specific electric energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
el, n, sys pseudo-average specific electric energy consumption per mole related to hydro-

gen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equa-
tion (A.2.5c)
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ε p, T
el, sys, l instantaneous specific electric energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε el, V specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume
ε0
el, V, sys specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume related to SATP conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
el, V, sys specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
el, V, sys average specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
el, V,WE specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
el, V,WE average specific electric energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε e,m specific energy consumption per unit of mass
ε0
e,m, sys specific energy consumption per unit of mass related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
ε̄0
e,m, sys average specific energy consumption per unit of mass related to SATP conditions of

a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
e,m, sys specific energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
e,m, sys average specific energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
e,m,WE specific energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
e,m,WE average specific energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε e, n specific energy consumption per mole
ε p, T
e, n,WE specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions of a

water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
e, n,WE average specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̃ p, T
e, n,WE pseudo-average specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen out-

put conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated by
equation (A.2.7b)

ε p, T
e, n,WE pseudo-average specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen out-

put conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated by
equation (A.2.7a)

ε p, T
e, n,WE, l instantaneous specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄0
e, n, sys average specific energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
ε0
e, n, sys pseudo-average specific energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of

a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2a)
ε̃0
e, n, sys pseudo-average specific energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of

a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2b)
ε p, T
e, n, sys specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
e, n, sys average specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
e, n, sys pseudo-average specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.5a)
ε p, T
e, n, sys, l instantaneous specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̃ p, T
e, n, sys pseudo-average specific energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.5b)
ε e, V specific energy consumption per unit of volume
ε0
e, V, sys specific energy consumption per unit of volume related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
ε̄0
e, V, sys average specific energy consumption per unit of volume related to SATP conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
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ε p, T
e, V, sys specific energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
e, V, sys average specific energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
e, V,WE specific energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
e, V,WE average specific energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε th specific thermal energy consumption
ε0
th, n, sys, l instantaneous specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to SATP condi-

tions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε th,m specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass
ε p, T
th,m, sys specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
th,m, sys average specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
th,m,WE specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
th,m,WE average specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε th,m, sys specific thermal energy consumption per unit of mass related to SATP conditions of

a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε th, n specific thermal energy consumption per mole
ε p, T
th, n,WE specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
th, n,WE average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̃ p, T
th, n,WE pseudo-average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated
by equation (A.2.7f)

ε p, T
th, n,WE pseudo-average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated
by equation (A.2.7e)

ε p, T
th, n,WE, l instantaneous specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε0
th, n, sys specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
ε̄0
th, n, sys average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to SATP conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε0
th, n, sys pseudo-average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to SATP

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.4a)
ε̃0
th, n, sys pseudo-average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to SATP

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.4b)
ε p, T
th, n, sys specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̄ p, T
th, n, sys average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
th, n, sys, l instantaneous specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε̃ p, T
th, n, sys pseudo-average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydro-

gen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equa-
tion (A.2.5f)

ε p, T
th, sys pseudo-average specific thermal energy consumption per mole related to hydro-

gen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equa-
tion (A.2.5e)

ε th, V specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume
ε0
th, V, sys specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume related to SATP conditions

of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
th, V, sys specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
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ε̄ p, T
th, V, sys average specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ε p, T
th, V,WE specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen output

conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
ε̄ p, T
th, V,WE average specific thermal energy consumption per unit of volume related to hydrogen

output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
η efficiency
η e energy efficiency
ηHHV, e energy efficiency based on HHV
η LHV, e energy efficiency based on LHV
η 0
HHV, e energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions

η el electrical efficiency
η 0
HHV, el electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions

ηHHV, el electrical efficiency based on HHV
η 0
LHV, e energy efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions

η 0
LHV, el electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions

η LHV, el electrical efficiency based on LHV
ηHHV, el, sys electrical efficiency based on HHV of a water (steam) electrolyser system
η 0
HHV, el, sys electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
η̄ 0
HHV, el, sys average electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
η 0
HHV, el, sys, l instantaneous electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system
η 0

HHV, el, sys
pseudo-average electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a
water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.3c)

η̃ 0
HHV, el, sys pseudo-average electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.3d)
η 0
LHV, el, sys electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
η̄ 0
LHV, el, sys average electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
η 0
LHV, el, sys, l instantaneous electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system
η 0

LHV, el, sys
pseudo-average electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a
water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.3e)

η̃ 0
LHV, el, sys pseudo-average electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.3d)
η 0
HHV, e, sys energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
η̄ 0
HHV, e, sys average energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
η 0
HHV, e, sys, l instantaneous energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
η 0

HHV, e, sys
pseudo-average energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a
water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2c)

η̃ 0
HHV, e, sys pseudo-average energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP conditions of a

water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2d)
η̃ 0
LHV, e, sys pseudo-average energy efficiency based on LHV of a water (steam) electrolyser

system calculated by equation (A.2.2f)
η LHV, e, sys energy efficiency based on LHV of a water (steam) electrolyser system
η 0
LHV, e, sys energy efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
η̄ 0
LHV, e, sys average energy efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
η 0
LHV, e, sys, l instantaneous energy efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
η 0

LHV, e, sys
pseudo-average energy efficiency based on LHV related to SATP conditions of a
water (steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2e)

γ isentropic expansion factor
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γ j isentropic expansion factor of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
q f
n

pseudo-average molar flow rate of fuel calculated by equation (A.2.2j)
H2 molecular hydrogen
HHVf higher heating value of fuel
HHVH2 higher heating value of hydrogen
I current
Iac alternating current
Iac, sys alternating current of a water (steam) electrolyser system
I dc direct current
Idc,WE direct current of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
Idc, sys direct current of a water (steam) electrolyser system
Istack stack current
k coverage factor
L number of data point
LHVH2 lower heating value of hydrogen
m mass
mH2 molar mass of hydrogen
N number of water electrolysers
n number of mole
P power
p pressure
p0 standard ambient pressure
P compr power of compression
P compr, in input power of compression
P compr, in, j input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
P compr, sys, in input power of compression of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ compr, sys, in average input power of compression of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P compr, sys, in, j input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water (steam) elec-

trolyser system
P̄ compr, sys, in, j average input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
P compr, sys, in, j pseudo-average input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water

(steam) electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2h) or equation (A.2.2i)
P compr, sys, in, j, l instantaneous input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
P compr, sys, in, l instantaneous input power of compression of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P compr,WE, in input power of compression of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P̄ compr,WE, in average input power of compression of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-

trolyser
P compr,WE, in, j input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electro-

lyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P̄ compr,WE, in, j average input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P compr,WE, in, j pseudo-average input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a

water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated by equation (A.2.7h) or
equation (A.2.7i)

P compr,WE, in, j, l instantaneous input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

P compr,WE, in, l instantaneous input power of compression of a water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser

P el electric power
P el, 1p, ac single-phase AC electric power
P el, 1p, ac, sys single-phase AC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, 3p, ac three-phase AC electric power
P el, 3p, ac, sys three-phase AC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, ac AC electric power
P el, ac, sys AC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ el, ac, sys average AC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, ac, sys, l instantaneous AC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, dc DC electric power
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P el, dc, sys DC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ el, dc, sys average DC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, dc, sys, l instantaneous DC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, dc,WE DC electric power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P̄ el, dc,WE average DC electric power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P el, dc,WE, l instantaneous DC electric power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-

lyser
P el, in input electric power
P el, sys electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ el, sys average electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P el, sys, l instantaneous electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
pf pressure of fuel
pi pressure of heat transfer fluid i
Pin input power
P p, T

in input power related to hydrogen output conditions
pj pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
p̄ j average pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
pj
l instantaneous pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

pO2 partial pressure of oxygen
pO2
out output partial pressure of oxygen

pO2
WE, out output partial pressure of oxygen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-

lyser
pout, H2 pressure of hydrogen
p sg pressure of sweep gas
p sg
in input pressure of sweep gas

p sg
out output pressure of sweep gas

p sg
WE, in input pressure of sweep gas of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

p sg
WE, out output pressure of sweep gas of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

p sys, H2 pressure of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
p̄ sys, H2 average pressure of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
p sys, H2 , l instantaneous pressure of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P sys, in input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ sys, in average input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P sys, in, l instantaneous input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P th thermal power
P th, in input thermal power
P th, in, i input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i
P th, sys, in input thermal power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ th, sys, in average input thermal power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P th, sys, in, i input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P̄ th, sys, in, i average input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water (steam) electrolyser

system
P th, sys, in, i pseudo-average input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water (steam)

electrolyser system calculated by equation (A.2.2g)
P th, sys, in, i, l instantaneous input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water (steam) elec-

trolyser system
P th, sys, in, l instantaneous input thermal power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
P th,WE, in input thermal power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P̄ th,WE, in average input thermal power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P th,WE, in, i input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
P̄ th,WE, in, i average input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
P th,WE, in, i pseudo-average input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser calculated by equation (A.2.7g)
P th,WE, in, i, l instantaneous input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P th,WE, in, l instantaneous input thermal power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-

trolyser
pw pressure of water
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pi
WE pressure of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

PWE, in input power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P̄WE, in average input power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
PWE, in, l instantaneous input power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
P p, T

WE, in input power related to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser

pj
WE pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
p̄ j
WE average pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
pj
WE, l instantaneous pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
pWE, H2 pressure of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
pw
in input pressure of water

pw
out output pressure of water

pw
WE pressure of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

pw
WE, in input pressure of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

pw
WE, out output pressure of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

q flow rate
qm mass flow rate
qf
m mass flow rate of fuel

qi
m mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i

q̄ i
m average mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i

qi
m, l instantaneous mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i

q O2
m mass flow rate of oxygen

q O2
m, out output mass flow rate of oxygen

q O2
m,WE, out output mass flow rate of oxygen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-

lyser
q sg
m mass flow rate of sweep gas

q sg
m, in input mass flow rate of sweep gas

q sg
m, out output mass flow rate of sweep gas

q sg
m,WE, in input mass flow rate of sweep gas of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-

trolyser
q w
m mass flow rate of water

qi
m,WE mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
q̄ i
m,WE average mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
qi
m,WE, l instantaneous mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
q w
m, in input mass flow rate of water

q w
m, out output mass flow rate of water

q w
m,WE, in input mass flow rate of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

q w
m,WE, out output mass flow rate of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

q n molar flow rate
qf
n molar flow rate of fuel

q̄ f
n average molar flow rate of fuel

qf
n, l instantaneous molar flow rate of fuel

q n, H2 molar flow rate of hydrogen
qj
n molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

q̄ j
n average molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

qj
n, l instantaneous molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

q n, out product gas molar flow rate
q̄ n, out average product gas molar flow rate
q n, out, H2 output molar flow rate of hydrogen
q n, sys, H2 molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
q n, sys, out product gas molar flow rate of a water (steam) electrolyser system
q̄ n, sys, out average product gas molar flow rate of a water (steam) electrolyser system
q n, sys, out, H2 output molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
q̄ n, sys, out, H2 average output molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
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q
n, sys, out, H2

pseudo-average output molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser
system calculated by equation (A.2.2k)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l instantaneous output molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser
system

q n, sys, out, l instantaneous product gas molar flow rate of a water (steam) electrolyser system
qWE
n, H2

molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
q̄ WE
n, H2

average molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-
trolyser

q WE
n, H2

pseudo-average molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser calculated by equation (A.2.7j)

qWE
n, H2 , l instantaneous molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
qj
n, WE molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
q̄ j
n, WE average molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
qj
n, WE, l instantaneous molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
qWE
n, out product gas molar flow rate of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

q̄ WE
n, out average product gas molar flow rate of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-

trolyser
qWE
n, out, l instantaneous product gas molar flow rate of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
R g universal gas constant
s2 (P el, ac, sys) standard variance of AC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
s2 (P el, ac, sys) standard variance of DC electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system
s2 (P el, dc,WE) standard variance of DC electric power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
s2 (pj

)
standard variance of pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

s2 (p sys, H2) standard variance of pressure of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system

s2
(

pj
WE

)
standard variance of pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

s2 (qi
m) standard variance of mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i

s2 (qi
m,WE

)
standard variance of mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

s2 (qf
n

)
standard variance of molar flow rate of fuel

s2
(

qj
n

)
standard variance of molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

s2 (q n, sys,out) standard variance of product gas molar flow rate of a water (steam) electrolyser
system

s2
(

qj
n, WE

)
standard variance of molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

s2 (q n,WE, out) standard variance of product gas molar flow rate of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser

s2
r

(
pj
)

relative standard variance of pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
s2
r (p sys, H2) relative standard variance of pressure of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser

system

s2
r

(
pj
WE

)
relative standard variance of pressure of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

s2
r (q i

m) relative standard variance of mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i
s2
r

(
qi
m,WE

)
relative standard variance of mass flow rate of heat transfer fluid i of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

s2
r

(
qf
n

)
relative standard variance of molar flow rate of fuel

s2
r

(
qj
n

)
relative standard variance of molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j

s2
r (q n, sys, out) relative standard variance of product gas molar flow rate of a water (steam) elec-

trolyser system

s2
r

(
qj
n, WE

)
relative standard variance of molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a
water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
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s2
r (q n,WE, out) relative standard variance of product gas molar flow rate of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
s2
r (T i) relative standard variance of temperature of heat transfer fluid i

s2
r (T sys, H2) relative standard variance of temperature of hydrogen of a water (steam) electro-

lyser system
s2
r (T i

WE) relative standard variance of temperature of heat transfer fluid i of a water
electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

s2
r (x n, sys, H2) relative standard variance of molar concentration of hydrogen of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
s2
r (x n,WE, H2) relative standard variance of molar concentration of hydrogen of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
s2 (T i) standard variance of temperature of heat transfer fluid i
s2 (T sys, H2) standard variance of temperature of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser sys-

tem
s2 (T i

WE) standard variance of temperature of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser

s2 (x n, sys, H2) standard variance ofmolar concentration of hydrogen of awater (steam) electrolyser
system

s2 (xWE
n, H2

)
standard variance of molar concentration of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser

T temperature
T 0 standard ambient temperature
T f temperature of fuel
TH2 temperature of hydrogen
T i temperature of heat transfer fluid i
T̄ i average temperature of heat transfer fluid i
T i

l instantaneous temperature of heat transfer fluid i
T j temperature of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
T O2 temperature of oxygen
T O2

out output temperature of oxygen
T O2
WE, out output temperature of oxygen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

T sg temperature of sweep gas
T sg
in input temperature of sweep gas

T sg
out output temperature of sweep gas

T sg
WE, in input temperature of sweep gas of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-

lyser
T sg
WE, out output temperature of sweep gas of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-

lyser
T sys, H2 temperature of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
T̄ sys, H2 average temperature of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
T sys, H2 , l instantaneous temperature of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
T w temperature of water
TWE, H2 temperature of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
T i
WE temperature of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-

trolyser
T̄ i

WE average temperature of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser

T i
WE, l instantaneous temperature of heat transfer fluid i of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
T j
WE temperature of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
T w
in input temperature of water

T w
out output temperature of water

T w
WE temperature of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

T w
WE, in temperature of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

T w
WE, out output temperature of water of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

U voltage
u standard uncertainty
s2 standard variance
u2
c combined standard variance
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u2
c

(
ε0
e, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per mole related to
SATP conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε0
el, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption per mole related
to SATP conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, m, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption per unit of mass
related to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, m,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption per unit of
mass related to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption per mole related
to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, n, WE

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption related to hy-
drogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption per unit of
volume related to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
el, V,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific electric energy consumption per unit
of volume related to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε 0
e,m, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per unit of mass related
to SATP conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e,m, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per unit of mass related
to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e,m,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per unit of mass related
to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per mole related to
hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, n,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per mole related to
hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε 0
e, V, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per unit of volume
related to SATP conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per unit of volume
related to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
e, V,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific energy consumption per unit of volume re-
lated to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature elec-
trolyser

u2
c

(
ε0
th, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption permole related
to SATP conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th,m, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption per unit of
mass related to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th,m,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption per unit of
mass related to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption permole related
to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, n,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption permole related
to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V, sys

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption per unit of
volume related to hydrogen output conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
ε p, T
th, V,WE

)
combined standard variance of specific thermal energy consumption per unit
of volume related to hydrogen output conditions of a water electrolyser/high-
temperature electrolyser

u2
c

(
η 0
HHV, el, sys

)
combined standard variance of electrical efficiency based on HHV related to SATP
conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
η 0
LHV, el, sys

)
combined standard variance of electrical efficiency based on LHV related to SATP
conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
η 0
HHV, e, sys

)
combined standard variance of energy efficiency based on HHV related to SATP
conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c

(
η 0
LHV, e, sys

)
combined standard variance of energy efficiency based on LHV related to SATP
conditions of a water (steam) electrolyser system
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u2
c (P compr, sys, in) combined standard variance of input power of compression of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
u2
c (P compr, sys, in, j) combined standard variance of input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic

fluid j of a water (steam) electrolyser system
u2
c (P compr,WE, in) combined standard variance of input power of compression of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
u2
c (P compr,WE, in, j) combined standard variance of input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic

fluid j of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
u2
c (P el, dc,WE) combined standard variance of DC electric power of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
u2
c (P el, sys) combined standard variance of electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c (P sys, in) combined standard variance of input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
c (P th, sys, in) combined standard variance of input thermal power of a water (steam) electrolyser

system
u2
c (P th, sys, in, i) combined standard variance of input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a

water (steam) electrolyser system
u2
c (P th,WE, in) combined standard variance of input thermal power of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
u2
c (P th,WE, in, i) combined standard variance of input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i of a

water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
u2
c (PWE, in) combined standard variance of input power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
u2
c (q n, sys, out, H2) combined standard variance of output molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water

(steam) electrolyser system
u2
c (q n,WE, H2) combined standard variance of molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water

electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
u2
r relative standard variance

u2
r (P compr, sys, in) relative standard variance of input power of compression of a water (steam) elec-

trolyser system
u2
r (P el, dc,WE) relative standard variance of DC electric power of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
u2
r (P el, sys) relative standard variance of electric power of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
r (P sys, in) relative standard variance of input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system

u2
r (P th, sys, in) relative standard variance of input thermal power of a water (steam) electrolyser

system
u2
r (P th,WE, in) relative standard variance of input thermal power of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
u2
r (PWE, in) relative standard variance of input power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature

electrolyser
u2
r (q n, sys, out, H2) relative standard variance of output molar flow rate of hydrogen of a water (steam)

electrolyser system
U ac AC voltage
U ac, sys AC voltage of a water (steam) electrolyser system
u c combined standard uncertainty
U dc DC voltage
U dc,WE DC voltage of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser
U dc, sys DC voltage of a water (steam) electrolyser system
ur relative standard uncertainty
Ustack stack voltage
V volume
Vm molar volume
Vm, H2 molar volume of hydrogen
V j

m molar volume of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
x molar concentration
x n, H2 molar concentration of hydrogen
x n, sys, H2 molar concentration of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
x̄ n, sys, H2 average molar concentration of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser system
x n, sys, H2, l instantaneous molar concentration of hydrogen of a water (steam) electrolyser

system
xWE

n, H2
molar concentration of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electro-
lyser
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x̄WE
n, H2

average molar concentration of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-temperature
electrolyser

xWE
n, H2 , l instantaneous molar concentration of hydrogen of a water electrolyser/high-

temperature electrolyser
Z compressibility factor
Z j average compressibility factor of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j
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Annex A Test data post-processing1093

Calculations may readily be accomplished using spreadsheet software. The use of symbols for given parameters1094

does not distinguish between SATP conditions and hydrogen output conditions except for the specific energy1095

consumption, the specific electric energy consumption and the specific thermal energy consumption.1096

A.1 Instantaneous values of test parameters1097

Instantaneous values of test parameters whether measured or calculated are denoted by subscript l.1098

A.1.1 Water (steam) electrolyser system tested under SATP conditions1099

The instantaneous values of the specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε 0
e, n, sys), ε0

e, n, sys, l, see1100

equation (3.2.1a), the specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε0
el, n, sys), ε0

el, n, sys, l, see equa-1101

tion (3.2.9) and the specific thermal energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε0
th, n, sys), ε0

th, n, sys, l, see equa-1102

tion (3.2.10), are respectively calculated as1103

ε0
e, n, sys, l (kWh/mol) = P sys, in, l (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h)
, (A.1.1a)1104

ε0
el, n, sys, l (kWh/mol) = P el, sys, l (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h)
and (A.1.1b)1105

ε0
th, n, sys, l (kWh/mol) = P th, sys, in, l (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h)
; (A.1.1c)1106

1107

P sys, in, l, q n, sys, out, H2 , l, P el, sys, l and P th, sys, in, l are respectively given by equation (A.1.1d), equation (A.1.1k), equa-
tion (A.1.1e) and equation (A.1.1f). The instantaneous value of the input power (P sys, in), P sys, in, l, is calculated
as1108

P sys, in, l (kW) =P el, sys, l (kW) + P th, sys, in, l (kW) + P compr, sys, in, l (kW); (A.1.1d)1109
1110

P el, sys, l, P th, sys, in, l and P compr, sys, in, l are respectively given by equation (A.1.1e), equation (A.1.1f) and equa-
tion (A.1.1g). The instantaneous value of the input electric power (P el, sys), P el, sys, l, is calculated as1111

P el, sys, l (kW) =P el, ac, sys, l (kW) + P el, dc, sys, l (kW); (A.1.1e)1112
1113

P el, ac, sys, l and P el, dc, sys, l are the measured values of respectively the AC electric power (P el, ac, sys) and DC electric
power (P el, dc, sys). The instantaneous value of the input thermal power (P th, sys, in, l), P th, sys, in, l, is calculated as1114

P th, sys, in, l (kW) =HHVf (kWh/mol) · qf
n, l (mol/h) +

∑
i

P th, sys, in, i, l (kW); (A.1.1f)1115

1116

qf
n, l is the measured value of the molar flow rate of fuel while P th, sys, in, i, l is given by equation (A.1.1h). The

instantaneous value of the input power of compression (P compr, sys, in), P compr, sys, in, l, is calculated as1117

P compr, sys, in, l (kW) =
∑

j

P compr, sys, in, j, l (kW); (A.1.1g)1118

1119

P compr, sys, in, j, l is given for incompressible and compressible hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equa-
tion (A.1.1i) and equation (A.1.1j). Note, the summation (A.1.1g) applies jointly to both type of fluids. The
instantaneous value of the input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i (P th, sys, in, i), P th, sys, in, i, l, is calculated as1120

P th, sys, in, i, l (kW) =qi
m, l (kg/s) · cip (kJ/(kg K)) ·

(
T i

l (K) − T 0 (K)
)

; (A.1.1h)1121
1122

qi
m, l and T i

l are the measured values of respectively the mass flow rate and temperature of heat transfer fluid i.
For the incompressible case, the instantaneous value of the input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic
fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), P compr, sys, in, j, l, is calculated as1123

P compr, sys, in, j, l (kW) =
(

pj
l (kPa) − p0 (kPa)

)
· V j

m (m3/mol)
3600 (s/h)

· qj
n, l (mol/h); (A.1.1i)1124

1125

pj
l and qj

n, l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid
j. For the compressible case, the instantaneous value of the input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic
fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), P compr, sys, in, j, l, is calculated as1126

P compr, sys, in, j, l (kW) =
(

γ j

γ j − 1

)
Z j · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T 0 (K) · qj

n, l (mol/h)
3600 (s/h)

1127
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( pj
l (kPa)

p0 (kPa)

) γj−1
γj

− 1

 . (A.1.1j)1128

1129

The instantaneous value of the molar flow rate of hydrogen (q n, sys, out, H2 ), q n, sys, out, H2 , l, is calculated as1130

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h) =x n, sys, H2, l (mol/mol) · q n, sys, out, l (mol/h); (A.1.1k)1131
1132

x n, sys, H2, l and q n, sys, out, l are the measured values of respectively the molar concentration of hydrogen and1133

product gas molar flow rate.1134

The instantaneous values of the energy efficiency based on HHV (η 0
HHV, e, sys), η

0
HHV, e, sys, l and LHV of hydrogen1135

(η 0
LHV, e, sys), η 0

LHV, e, sys, l, see equation (3.2.11), are respectively calculated as1136

η 0
HHV, e, sys, l (%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε 0
e, n, sys, l (kWh/mol)

· 100% and (A.1.2a)1137

η 0
LHV, e, sys, l (%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε 0
e, n, sys, l (kWh/mol)

· 100% (A.1.2b)1138

1139

ε0
e, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.1a).1140

The instantaneous values of the electrical efficiency based on HHV of a water (steam) electrolyser system1141

(η 0
HHV, el, sys), η 0

HHV, el, sys, l and LHV of hydrogen (η 0
LHV, el, sys), η 0

LHV, el, sys, l, see equation (3.2.12), are respectively1142

calculated as1143

η 0
HHV, el, sys, l (%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε0
el, n, sys, l (kWh/mol)

· 100% ≈ 1, 18 · η 0
LHV, el, sys, l (%) and (A.1.3a)1144

η 0
LHV, el, sys, l (%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε0
el, n, sys, l (kWh/mol)

· 100% ≈ 0, 85 · η 0
HHV, el, sys, l (%); (A.1.3b)1145

1146

ε0
el, n, sys, l is given by equation (A.1.1b).1147

A.1.2 Water (steam) electrolyser system tested under hydrogen output conditions1148

The instantaneous value of the specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T
e, n, sys), ε p, T

e, n, sys, l, see1149

equation (3.3.1a), is calculated as1150

ε p, T
e, n, sys, l (kWh/mol) = P sys, in, l (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h)
; (A.1.4a)1151

1152

P sys, in, l and q n, sys, out, H2 , l are respectively given by equation (A.1.1d) and equation (A.1.1k). The instantaneous
value of the specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T

el, n, sys), ε p, T
el, sys, l, see equation (3.3.2a),

is calculated as1153

ε p, T
el, sys, l (kWh/mol) = P el, sys, l (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h)
; (A.1.4b)1154

1155

P el, sys, l and q n, sys, out, H2 , l are respectively given by equation (A.1.1e) and equation (A.1.1k). The instantaneous
value of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T

th, n, sys), ε
p, T
th, n, sys, l, see equation (3.3.3a),

is calculated as1156

ε p, T
th, n, sys, l (kWh/mol) = P th, sys, in, l (kW)

q n, sys, out, H2 , l (mol/h)
; (A.1.4c)1157

1158

P th, sys, in, l and q n, sys, out, H2 , l are respectively given by equation (A.1.1f) and equation (A.1.1k).1159

A.1.3 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output1160

conditions1161

The instantaneous value of the specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε0
e, n, sys), ε p, T

e, n,WE, see equa-1162

tion (3.4.1a), is calculated as1163

ε p, T
e, n,WE, l (kWh/mol) = PWE, in, l (kW)

qWE
n, H2 , l (mol/h)

(A.1.5a)1164

1165
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PWE, in, l is given by equation (A.1.5d) and qWE
n, H2 , l is given by equation (A.1.5j). The instantaneous value of the

specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε0
el, n, sys), ε

p, T
el, n, sys, see equation (3.4.4a), is calculated

as1166

ε p, T
el, n, WE, l (kWh/mol) =P el, dc,WE, l (kW)

qWE
n, H2 , l (mol/h)

; (A.1.5b)1167

1168

P el, dc,WE, l is the measured value of the DC electric power (P el, dc,WE) and qWE
n, H2 , l is given by equation (A.1.5j). The

instantaneous value of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε 0
th, n, sys), ε p, T

th, n,WE, see
equation (3.4.5a), is calculated as1169

ε p, T
th, n,WE, l (kWh/mol) =P th,WE, in, l (kW)

qWE
n, H2 , l (mol/h)

; (A.1.5c)1170

1171

P th,WE, in, l is given by equation (A.1.5e) and qWE
n, H2 , l is given by equation (A.1.5j). The instantaneous value of the

input power (PWE, in), P compr,WE, in, l, is calculated as1172

PWE, in, l (kW) =P el, dc,WE, l (kW) + P th,WE, in, l (kW) + P compr,WE, in, l (kW); (A.1.5d)1173
1174

P el, dc,WE, l is the measured value of the DC electric power (P el, dc,WE) while P th,WE, in, l and P compr,WE, in, l are
respectively given by equation (A.1.5e) and equation (A.1.5f). The instantaneous value of the input thermal
power (P th,WE, in), P th,WE, in, l, is calculated as1175

P th,WE, in, l (kW) =
∑

i

P th,WE, in, i, l (kW); (A.1.5e)1176

1177

P th,WE, in, i, l is given by equation (A.1.5g). The instantaneous value of the input power of compression (P compr,WE, in),
P compr,WE, in, l, is calculated as1178

P compr,WE, in, l (kW) =
∑

j

P compr,WE, in, j, l (kW); (A.1.5f)1179

1180

P compr,WE, in, j, l is given for incompressible and compressible hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equa-
tion (A.1.5h) and equation (A.1.5i). Note, the summation (A.1.5f) applies jointly to both type of fluids. The
instantaneous value of the input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i (P th,WE, in, i), P th,WE, in, i, l, is calculated as1181

P th,WE, in, i, l (kW) =qi
m,WE, l (kg/s) · cip (kJ/(kg K)) ·

(
T i
WE, l (K) − T 0 (K)

)
; (A.1.5g)1182

1183

qi
m,WE, l and T i

WE, l are the measured values of respectively the mass flow rate and temperature of heat trans-
fer fluid i. For the incompressible case, the instantaneous value of the input power of compression of hy-
draulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j), P compr,WE, in, j, l, is calculated as1184

P compr,WE, in, j, l (kW) =
(

pj
WE, l (kPa) − p0 (kPa)

)
· V j

m (m3/mol)
3600 (s/h)

· qj
n, WE, l (mol/h); (A.1.5h)1185

1186

pj
WE, l and qj

n, WE, l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic
fluid j. For the compressible case, the instantaneous value of the input power of compression of hy-
draulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j), P compr,WE, in, j, l, is calculated as1187

P compr,WE, in, j, l (kW) =
(

γ j

γ j − 1

)
Z j · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T 0 (K) · qj

n, WE, l (mol/h)
3600 (s/h)

1188 (pj
WE, l (kPa)
p0 (kPa)

) γj−1
γj

− 1

 . (A.1.5i)1189

1190

The instantaneous value of the molar flow rate of hydrogen (qWE
n, H2

), qWE
n, H2 , l, is calculated as1191

qWE
n, H2 , l (mol/h) =xWE

n, H2 , l (mol/mol) · qWE
n, out, l (mol/h); (A.1.5j)1192

1193

xWE
n, H2 , l and qWE

n, out, l are the measured values of respectively the molar concentration of hydrogen and product1194

gas molar flow rate.1195

A.2 Mean values of test parameters1196

Average values (arithmetic means) of test parameters are denoted by overhead .̄ Pseudo-averages of test1197

parameters are denoted either by underline or overhead .̃1198
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A.2.1 Water (steam) electrolyser system tested under SATP conditions1199

The average of the input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system to the tested WE system (P sys, in), P̄ sys, in,1200

see equation (3.2.2), is calculated as1201

P̄ sys, in (kW) =P̄ el, sys (kW) + P̄ th, sys, in (kW) + P̄ compr, sys, in (kW); (A.2.1a)1202
1203

P̄ el, sys, P̄ th, sys, in and P̄ compr, sys, in are respectively given by equation (A.2.1b), equation (A.2.1e) and equa-
tion (A.2.1f). The average of the input electric power (P el, sys), P̄ el, sys, is calculated as1204

P̄ el, sys (kW) =P̄ el, ac, sys (kW) + P̄ el, dc, sys (kW); (A.2.1b)1205
1206

P̄ el, ac, sys and P̄ el, dc, sys are respectively given by equation (A.2.1c) and equation (A.2.1d). The averages of the AC
electric power (P el, ac, sys), P̄ el, ac, sys and DC electric power (P el, dc, sys), P̄ el, dc, sys, are respectively calculated as1207

P̄ el, ac, sys (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P el, ac, sys, l (kW) and (A.2.1c)1208

P̄ el, dc, sys (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P el, dc, sys, l (kW); (A.2.1d)1209

1210

P el, ac, sys, l and P el, dc, sys, l are the measured values of respectively the AC electric power and DC electric power.
The average of the input thermal power (P th, sys, in), P̄ th, sys, in is calculated as1211

P̄ th, sys, in (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

(
HHVf (kWh/mol) · qf

n, l (mol/h) +
∑

i

P th, sys, in, i, l (kW)

)
; (A.2.1e)1212

1213

qf
n, l is the measured value of the molar flow rate of fuel while P th, sys, in, i, l is given by equation (A.1.1h). The

average of the input power of compression (P compr, sys, in), P̄ compr, sys, in is calculated as1214

P̄ compr, sys, in (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

∑
j

P compr, sys, in, j, l (kW)

 ; (A.2.1f)1215

1216

P compr, sys, in, j, l is given for incompressible and compressible hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equa-
tion (A.1.1i) and equation (A.1.1j). Note, the summation (A.2.1f) applies jointly to both type of fluids. The
averages of the input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i (P th, sys, in, i), P̄ th, sys, in, i and input power of compres-
sion of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), P̄ compr, sys, in, j, are respectively calculated as1217

P̄ th, sys, in, i (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P th, sys, in, i, l (kW) and (A.2.1g)1218

P̄ compr, sys, in, j (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P compr, sys, in, j, l (kW); (A.2.1h)1219

1220

P th, sys, in, i, l is given by equation (A.1.1h) and P compr, sys, in, j, l is given for incompressible and compressible hy-
draulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equation (A.1.1i) and equation (A.1.1j). The average of the molar flow
rate of fuel (qf

n), q̄ f
n, is calculated as1221

q̄ f
n (mol/h) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

qf
n, l (mol/h); (A.2.1i)1222

1223

qf
n, l is the measured value of the molar flow rate of fuel. The averages of the mass flow rate (qi

m), q̄ i
m and

temperature of heat transfer fluid i (T i), T̄ i, are respectively calculated as1224

q̄ i
m (kg/s) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

qi
m, l (kg/s) and (A.2.1j)1225

T̄ i (K) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

T i
l (K); (A.2.1k)1226

1227
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qi
m, l and T i

l are the measured values of respectively the mass flow rate and temperature of heat transfer fluid
i. The averages of the pressure (p sys, H2 ), p̄ sys, H2 and temperature of hydrogen (T sys, H2 ), T̄ sys, H2 , are respectively
calculated as1228

p̄ sys, H2 (kPa) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

p sys, H2 , l (kPa) and (A.2.1l)1229

T̄ sys, H2 (K) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

T sys, H2 , l (K); (A.2.1m)1230

1231

p sys, H2 , l and T sys, H2 , l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and temperature of hydrogen. The
averages of the pressure (pj), p̄ j and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (qj

n), q̄ j
n, are respectively

calculated as1232

p̄ j (kPa) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

pj
l (kPa) and (A.2.1n)1233

q̄ j
n (mol/h) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

qj
n, l (mol/h); (A.2.1o)1234

1235

pj
l and qj

n, l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid
j. The averages of the molar flow rate of hydrogen (q n, sys, out, H2 ), q̄ n, sys, out, H2 , molar concentration of hydrogen
(x n, H2 ), x̄ n, sys, H2 and product gas molar flow rate (q n, sys, out), q̄ n, sys, out, are respectively calculated as1236

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

x n, sys, H2, l (mol/mol) · q n, sys, out, l (mol/h), (A.2.1p)1237

x̄ n, sys, H2 (mol/h) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

x n, sys, H2, l (mol/mol) and (A.2.1q)1238

q̄ n, sys, out (mol/h) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

q n, sys, out, l (mol/h); (A.2.1r)1239

1240

x n, sys, H2, l and q n, sys, out, l are the measured values of respectively the molar concentration of hydrogen and1241

product gas molar flow rate.1242

Two different pseudo-averages of the specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε0
e, n, sys), ε0

e, n, sys1243

and ε̃0
e, n, sys, are respectively calculated as1244

ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ sys, in (kW)

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.2a)1245

ε̃0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ sys, in (kW)

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
; (A.2.2b)1246

1247

P̄ sys, in, q
n, sys, out, H2

and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.2.1a), equation (A.2.2k) and equa-
tion (A.2.1p). Accordingly, two different pseudo-averages of the energy efficiency based on HHV of hydrogen
(η 0

HHV, e), η 0
HHV, e, sys

and η̃ 0
HHV, e, sys, are respectively calculated as1248

η 0
HHV, e, sys

(%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)
ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% and (A.2.2c)1249

η̃ 0
HHV, e, sys (%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε̃0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100%; (A.2.2d)1250

1251

ε0
e, n, sys and ε̃0

e, n, sys are respectively given by equation (A.2.2a) and equation (A.2.2b). Correspondingly, two
different pseudo-averages of the energy efficiency based on LHV of hydrogen (η 0

LHV, e), η 0
LHV, e, sys

and η̃ 0
LHV, e, sys,

are respectively calculated as1252

η 0
LHV, e, sys

(%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)
ε0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% and (A.2.2e)1253

η̃ 0
LHV, e, sys (%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε̃0
e, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100%; (A.2.2f)1254
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1255

ε0
e, n, sys and ε̃ 0

e, n, sys are respectively given by equation (A.2.2a) and equation (A.2.2b). The pseudo-average of the
input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i (P th, sys, in, i), P th, sys, in, i, is calculated as1256

P th, sys, in, i (kW) =q̄ i
m (kg/s) · cip (kJ/(kg K)) ·

(
T̄ i (K) − T 0 (K)

)
; (A.2.2g)1257

1258

q̄ i
m and T̄ i are respectively given by equation (A.2.1j) and equation (A.2.1k). For the incompressible case, the

pseudo-average of the input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), P compr, sys, in, j, is
calculated as1259

P compr, sys, in, j (kW) =
(
p̄ j (kPa) − p0 (kPa)

)
· V j

m (m3/mol)
3600 (s/h)

· q̄ j
n (mol/h); (A.2.2h)1260

1261

p̄ j and q̄ j
n are respectively given by equation (A.2.1n) and equation (A.2.1o). For the compressible case, the

pseudo-average of the input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), P compr, sys, in, j, is
calculated as1262

P compr, sys, in, j (kW) =
(

γ j

γ j − 1

)
Z j · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T 0 (K) · q̄ j

n (mol/h)
3600 (s/h)

1263 ( p̄ j (kPa)
p0 (kPa)

) γj−1
γj

− 1

 . (A.2.2i)1264

1265

The pseudo-averages of the molar flow rate of fuel (qf
n), q

f
n
and hydrogen (q n, sys, out, H2 ), q n, sys, out, H2

, are respect-
ively calculated as1266

q f
n
(mol/h) =HHVf (kWh/mol) · q̄ f

n (mol/h) and (A.2.2j)1267

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h) =x̄ n, sys, H2 (mol/mol) · q̄ n, sys, out (mol/h); (A.2.2k)1268
1269

q̄ f
n, x̄ n, sys, H2 and q̄ n, sys, out are respectively given by equation (A.2.1i), equation (A.2.1q) and equation (A.2.1r).1270

Two different pseudo-averages of the specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε 0
el, n, sys),1271

ε0
el, n, sys and ε̃0

el, n, sys, are respectively calculated as1272

ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ el, sys (kW)

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.3a)1273

ε̃0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ el, sys (kW)

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
; (A.2.3b)1274

1275

P̄ el, sys, q
n, sys, out, H2

and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.2.1b), equation (A.2.2k) and equa-
tion (A.2.1p). Accordingly, two different pseudo-averages of the electrical efficiency based on HHV of hydrogen
(η 0

HHV, el), η 0
HHV, el, sys

and η̃ 0
HHV, el, sys, are respectively calculated as1276

η 0
HHV, el, sys

(%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)
ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% and (A.2.3c)1277

η̃ 0
HHV, el, sys (%) = HHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε̃0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100%; (A.2.3d)1278

1279

ε0
el, n, sys and ε̃ 0

el, n, sys are respectively given by equation (A.2.3a) and equation (A.2.3b). Correspondingly, two
different pseudo-averages of the electrical efficiency based on LHV of hydrogen (η 0

LHV, el), η
0
LHV, el, sys

and η̃ 0
LHV, el, sys,

are respectively calculated as1280

η 0
LHV, el, sys

(%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)
ε0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100% and (A.2.3e)1281

η̃ 0
LHV, el, sys (%) = LHVH2 (kWh/mol)

ε̃0
el, n, sys (kWh/mol)

· 100%; (A.2.3f)1282

1283

ε0
el, n, sys and ε̃0

el, n, sys are respectively given by equation (A.2.3a) and equation (A.2.3b).1284
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Two different pseudo-averages of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε 0
th, n, sys),1285

ε0
th, n, sys and ε̃0

th, n, sys, are respectively calculated as1286

ε0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ th, sys, in (kW)

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.4a)1287

ε̃0
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ th, sys, in (kW)

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
; (A.2.4b)1288

1289

P̄ th, sys, in, q
n, sys, out, H2

and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.2.1e), equation (A.2.2k) and equa-1290

tion (A.2.1p).1291

A.2.2 Water (steam) electrolyser system tested under hydrogen output conditions1292

Two different pseudo-averages of the specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T
e, n, sys), ε p, T

e, n, sys and1293

ε̃ p, T
e, n, sys, are respectively calculated as1294

ε p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ sys, in (kW)

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.5a)1295

ε̃ p, T
e, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ sys, in (kW)

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
; (A.2.5b)1296

1297

P̄ sys, in, q
n, sys, out, H2

and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.2.1a), equation (A.2.2k) and equa-
tion (A.2.1p). Two different pseudo-averages of the specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogen
(ε p, T

el, n, sys), ε p, T
el, n, sys and ε̃ p, T

el, n, sys, are respectively calculated as1298

ε p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ el, sys (kW)

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.5c)1299

ε̃ p, T
el, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ el, sys (kW)

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
; (A.2.5d)1300

1301

P̄ el, sys, q n, sys, out, H2
and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively by equation (A.2.1b), equation (A.2.2k) and equation (A.2.1p).

Two different pseudo-averages of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole of generated hydrogen
(ε p, T

th, n, sys) namely ε p, T
th, sys and ε̃ p, T

th, n, sys are respectively calculated as1302

ε p, T
th, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ th, sys, in (kW)

q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.5e)1303

ε̃ p, T
th, n, sys (kWh/mol) = P̄ th, sys, in (kW)

q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/h)
; (A.2.5f)1304

1305

P̄ th, sys, in, q
n, sys, out, H2

and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.2.1e), equation (A.2.2k) and equa-1306

tion (A.2.1p).1307

A.2.3 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser tested under hydrogen output1308

conditions1309

The average of the input power to the tested water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser (P p, T
WE, in), P̄WE, in,1310

see equation (3.4.2a), P̄WE, in, is calculated as1311

P̄WE, in (kW) =P̄ el, dc,WE (kW) + P̄ th,WE, in (kW) + P̄ compr,WE, in (kW); (A.2.6a)1312
1313

P̄ el, dc,WE, P̄ th,WE, in and P̄ compr,WE, in are respectively given by equation (A.2.6b), equation (A.2.6c) and equa-
tion (A.2.6d). The averages of the DC electric power (P el, dc,WE), P̄ el, dc,WE, input thermal power (P th,WE, in), P̄ th,WE, in

and input power of compression (P compr,WE, in), P̄ compr,WE, in, are respectively calculated as1314

P̄ el, dc,WE (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P el, dc,WE, l (kW), (A.2.6b)1315

P̄ th,WE, in (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P th,WE, in, l (kW) and (A.2.6c)1316
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P̄ compr,WE, in (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P compr,WE, in, l (kW); (A.2.6d)1317

1318

P el, dc,WE, l is the measured value of the DC electric power while P th,WE, in, l and P compr,WE, in, lare respectively given
by equation (A.1.5e) and equation (A.1.5f). The averages of the input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i
(P th,WE, in, i), P̄ th,WE, in, i and input power of compression of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j), P̄ compr,WE, in, j,
are respectively calculated as1319

P̄ th,WE, in, i (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P th,WE, in, i, l (kW) and (A.2.6e)1320

P̄ compr,WE, in, j (kW) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

P compr,WE, in, j, l (kW); (A.2.6f)1321

1322

P th,WE, in, i, l is given by equation (A.1.5g) and P compr,WE, in, j, l is given for incompressible and compressible hy-
draulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equation (A.1.5h) and equation (A.1.5i). The averages of the mass flow
rate (qi

m,WE), q̄ i
m,WE and temperature of heat transfer fluid i (T i

WE), T i
WE, are respectively calculated as1323

q̄ i
m,WE (kg/s) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

qi
m,WE, l (kg/s) and (A.2.6g)1324

T̄ i
WE (K) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

T i
WE, l (K); (A.2.6h)1325

1326

qi
m,WE, l and T i

WE, l are the measured values of respectively the mass flow rate and temperature of heat transfer
fluid i. The averages of the pressure (pj

WE), p̄ j
WE and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (qj

n, WE), qj
n, WE,

are respectively calculated as1327

p̄ j
WE (kPa) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

pj
WE, l (kPa) and (A.2.6i)1328

q̄ j
n, WE (mol/h) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

qj
n, WE, l (mol/h); (A.2.6j)1329

1330

pj
WE, l and qj

n, WE, l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic
fluid j. The averages of the molar flow rate of hydrogen (qWE

n, H2
), q̄ WE

n, H2
, molar concentration of hydrogen (xWE

n, H2
),

x̄WE
n, H2

and product gas molar flow rate (qWE
n, out), q̄ WE

n, out, are respectively calculated as1331

q̄ WE
n, H2

(mol/h) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

xWE
n, H2 , l (mol/mol) · qWE

n, out, l (mol/h), (A.2.6k)1332

x̄WE
n, H2

(mol/mol) = 1
L

L∑
l=1

xWE
n, H2 , l (mol/mol) and (A.2.6l)1333

q̄ WE
n, out (mol/h) = 1

L

L∑
l=1

qWE
n, out, l (mol/h); (A.2.6m)1334

1335

xWE
n, H2 , l and qWE

n, out, l are the measured value of respectively the molar concentration of hydrogen and product gas1336

molar flow rate.1337

Two different pseudo-averages of the specific energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T
e, n,WE) namely1338

ε p, T
e, n,WE and ε̃ p, T

e, n,WE are respectively calculated as1339

ε p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol) = P̄WE, in (kW)

q WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.7a)1340

ε̃ p, T
e, n,WE (kWh/mol) = P̄WE, in (kW)

q̄ WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
; (A.2.7b)1341

1342

P̄WE, in, q WE
n, H2

and q̄ WE
n, H2

are respectively given by equation (A.2.6a), equation (A.2.7j) and equation (A.2.6k). Two

different pseudo-averages of the specific electric energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T
el, n, WE) namely

ε p, T
el, n, WE and ε̃ p, T

el, n, WE are respectively calculated as1343

ε p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol) = P̄ el, dc,WE (kW)

q WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.7c)1344
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ε̃ p, T
el, n, WE (kWh/mol) = P̄ el, dc,WE (kW)

q̄ WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
; (A.2.7d)1345

1346

P̄ el, dc,WE, q WE
n, H2

and q̄ WE
n, H2

are respectively given by equation (A.2.6b), equation (A.2.7j) and equation (A.2.6k). Two

different pseudo-averages of the specific thermal energy consumption per mole of hydrogen (ε p, T
th, n,WE) namely

ε p, T
th, n,WE and ε̃ p, T

th, n,WE are respectively calculated as1347

ε p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol) = P̄ th,WE, in (kW)

q WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
and (A.2.7e)1348

ε̃ p, T
th, n,WE (kWh/mol) = P̄ th,WE, in (kW)

q̄ WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
; (A.2.7f)1349

1350

P̄ th,WE, in, q WE
n, H2

and q̄ WE
n, H2

are respectively given by equation (A.2.6c), equation (A.2.7j) and equation (A.2.6k). The
pseudo-average of the input thermal power related to heat transfer fluid i (P th,WE, in, i), P th,WE, in, i, is calculated as1351

P th,WE, in, i (kW) =q̄ i
m,WE (kg/s) · cip (kJ/(kg K)) ·

(
T̄ i

WE (K) − T 0 (K)
)

; (A.2.7g)1352
1353

q̄ i
m,WE and T̄ i

WE are respectively given by equation (A.2.6g) and equation (A.2.6h). For the incompressible case,
the pseudo-average of the input power of compression related to hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j),
P compr,WE, in, j, is calculated as1354

P compr,WE, in, j (kW) =
(

p̄ j
WE (kPa) − p0 (kPa)

)
· V j

m (m3/mol)
3600 (s/h)

· q̄ j
n, WE (mol/h); (A.2.7h)1355

1356

p̄ j
WE and q̄ j

n, WE are respectively given by equation (A.2.6i) and equation (A.2.6j). For the compressible case,
the the pseudo-average of the input power of compression related to hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j),
P compr,WE, in, j, is calculated as1357

P compr,WE, in, j (kW) =
(

γ j

γ j − 1

)
Z j · R g (kJ/(mol K)) · T 0 (K) · q̄ j

n, WE (mol/h)
3600 (s/h)

1358 ( p̄ j
WE (kPa)

p0 (kPa)

) γj−1
γj

− 1

 . (A.2.7i)1359

1360

The pseudo-average of the molar flow rate of hydrogen (qWE
n, H2

), q WE
n, H2

, is calculated as1361

q WE
n, H2

(mol/h) =x̄WE
n, H2

(mol/mol) · q̄ WE
n, out (mol/h); (A.2.7j)1362

1363

x̄WE
n, H2

and q̄ n, out are respectively given by equation (A.2.6l) and equation (A.2.6m).1364

A.3 Standard variances of test parameters1365

For test parameters, the standard uncertainty (u) and the combined standard uncertainty (u c) each multiplied1366

by the coverage factor or multiplier, k=3, are respectively given by1367

ku =3
√

s2 and (A.3.1a)1368

ku c =3
√

u2
c ; (A.3.1b)1369

1370

s2 is the standard variance of a measured test parameter and u2
c is the combined standard variance of a1371

calculated test parameter (JCGM, 2008). All test parameters are assumed uncorrelated. The relative standard1372

uncertainty of a test parameter (ur) is the positive square root of its relative standard variance (u2
r ) (JCGM,1373

2008).1374

A.3.1 Water (steam) electrolyser system1375

The combined standard variance of the input power of a water (steam) electrolyser system of the tested WE1376

system (P sys, in), u2
c (P sys, in), is calculated as1377

u2
c (P sys, in) (kW)2 =u2

c (P el, sys) (kW)2 + u2
c (P th, sys, in) (kW)2 + u2

c (P compr, sys, in) (kW)2; (A.3.2a)1378
1379
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u2
c (P el, sys), u2

c (P th, sys, in) and u2
c (P compr, sys, in) are respectively given by equation (A.3.2b), equation (A.3.2c) and

equation (A.3.2d). The combined standard variance of the electric power (P el, sys), u2
c (P el, sys), is calculated as1380

u2
c (P el, sys) (kW)2 =s2 (P el, ac, sys) (kW)2 + s2 (P el, ac, sys) (kW)2; (A.3.2b)1381

1382

s2 (P el, ac, sys) and s2 (P el, ac, sys) are respectively given by equation (A.3.3a) and equation (A.3.3b). The combined
standard variance of the input thermal power (P th, sys, in), u2

c (P th, sys, in), is calculated as1383

u2
c (P th, sys, in) (kW)2 =

(
HHVf (kWh/mol) · q f

n
(mol/h)

)2
s2
r

(
qf
n

)
+
∑

i

u2
c (P th, sys, in, i) (kW)2; (A.3.2c)1384

1385

q f
n
, s2

r

(
qf
n

)
and u2

c (P th, sys, in, i) are respectively given by equation (A.2.2j), equation (A.3.4e) and equation (A.3.2e).
The combined standard variance of the input power of compression (P compr, sys, in), u2

c (P compr, sys, in), is calculated
as1386

u2
c (P compr, sys, in) (kW)2 =

∑
j

u2
c (P compr, sys, in, j) (kW)2; (A.3.2d)1387

1388

u2
c (P compr, sys, in, j) is given for incompressible and compressible hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equa-

tion (A.3.2f) and equation (A.3.2g). Note, the summation (A.3.2d) applies jointly to both type of fluids. The
combined standard variance of the input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i (P th, sys, in, i), u2

c (P th, sys, in, i), is
calculated as1389

u2
c (P th, sys, in, i) (kW)2 =

(
P th, sys, in, i (kW)2

)2 (
s2
r (q i

m) + s2
r (T i)

)
; (A.3.2e)1390

1391

P th, sys, in, i, s
2
r (q i

m) and s2
r (T i) are respectively given by equation (A.2.2g), equation (A.3.4f) and equation (A.3.4g).

For the incompressible case, the combined standard variance of the input power of compression of hy-
draulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), u2

c (P compr, sys, in, j), is calculated as1392

u2
c (P compr, sys, in, j) (kW)2 =

(
P compr, sys, in, j (kW)2

)2 (
s2
r

(
pj)+ s2

r

(
qj
n

))
; (A.3.2f)1393

1394

P compr, sys, in, j, s2
r

(
pj
)

and s2
r

(
qj
n

)
are respectively given by equation (A.2.2h), equation (A.3.4h) and equa-

tion (A.3.4i). For the compressible case, the combined standard variance of the input power of compression of
hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr, sys, in, j), u2

c (P compr, sys, in, j), is calculated as1395

u2
c (P compr, sys, in, j) (kW)2 =

(
P compr, sys, in, j (kW)2

)2
1396 ((

γ j − 1
γ j

)2

s2
r

(
pj)+ s2

r

(
qj
n

))
; (A.3.2g)1397

1398

P compr, sys, in, j is given by equation (A.2.2i). The combined standard variance of the molar flow rate of hydrogen
(q n, sys, out, H2 ), u2

c (q n, sys, out, H2), is calculated as1399

u2
c (q n, sys, out, H2) (mol/h)2 =

(
q
n, sys, out, H2

(mol/h)
)2 (

s2
r (x n, sys, H2) + s2

r (q n, sys, out)
)

; (A.3.2h)1400
1401

q
n, sys, out, H2

, s2
r (x n, sys, H2) and s2

r (q n, sys, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.2k), equation (A.3.4m) and1402

equation (A.3.4n). The standard variances of the AC electric power (P el, ac, sys), s2 (P el, ac, sys) and DC electric power1403

(P el, dc, sys), s2 (P el, ac, sys), are respectively calculated as1404

s2 (P el, ac, sys) (kW)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
P el, ac, sys, l (kW) − P̄ el, ac, sys (kW)

)2
and (A.3.3a)1405

s2 (P el, ac, sys) (kW)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
P el, dc, sys, l (kW) − P̄ el, dc, sys (kW)

)2 ; (A.3.3b)1406

1407

P el, ac, sys, l and P el, dc, sys, l are the measured values of respectively the AC electric power and DC electric power
while P̄ el, ac, sys and P̄ el, dc, sys are respectively given by equation (A.2.1c) and equation (A.2.1d). The standard
variance of the molar flow rate of fuel (qf

n), s2 (qf
n

)
, is calculated as1408

s2 (qf
n

)
(mol/h)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
qf
n, l (mol/h) − q̄ f

n (mol/h)
)2 ; (A.3.3c)1409

1410
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qf
n, l is the measured value of the molar flow rate of fuel and q̄ f

n is given by equation (A.2.1i). The standard
variances of the mass flow rate (qi

m), s
2 (qi

m) and temperature of heat transfer fluid i (T i), s2 (T i), are respectively
calculated as1411

s2 (qi
m) (kg/s)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
qi
m, l (kg/s) − q̄ i

m (kg/s)
)2

and (A.3.3d)1412

s2 (T i) (K)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
T i

l (K) − T̄ i (K)
)2 ; (A.3.3e)1413

1414

qi
m, l and T i

l are the measured values of respectively the mass flow rate and temperature of heat transfer fluid i
while q̄ i

m and T̄ i are respectively given by equation (A.2.1j) and equation (A.2.1k). The standard variances of the

pressure (pj), s2 (pj
)
and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (qj

n), s2
(

qj
n

)
, are respectively calculated

as1415

s2 (pj) (kPa)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
pj
l (kPa) − p̄ j (kPa)

)2
and (A.3.3f)1416

s2 (qj
n

)
(mol/h)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
qj
n, l (mol/h) − q̄ j

n (mol/h)
)2

; (A.3.3g)1417

1418

pj
l and qj

n, l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and molar flow rate of hydraulic/pneumatic fluid
j while p̄ j and q̄ j

n are respectively given by equation (A.2.1n) and equation (A.2.1o). The standard variances of the
pressure (p sys, H2 ), s

2 (p sys, H2) and temperature of hydrogen (T sys, H2 ), s
2 (T sys, H2), are respectively calculated as1419

s2 (p sys, H2) (kPa)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(p sys, H2 , l (kPa) − p̄ sys, H2 (kPa))2 and (A.3.3h)1420

s2 (T sys, H2) (K)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
T sys, H2 , l (K) − T̄ sys, H2 (K)

)2 ; (A.3.3i)1421

1422

p sys, H2 , l and T sys, H2 , l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and temperature of hydrogen while
p̄ sys, H2 and T̄ sys, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.2.1l) and equation (A.2.1m). The standard variances
of the molar concentration of hydrogen (x n, sys, H2 ), s2 (x n, sys, H2) and product gas molar flow rate (q n, sys, out),
s2 (q n, sys,out), are respectively calculated as1423

s2 (x n, sys, H2) (mol/mol)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(x n, sys, H2, l (mol/mol) − x̄ n, sys, H2 (mol/mol))2 and (A.3.3j)1424

s2 (q n, sys,out) (mol/h)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(q n, sys, out, l (mol/h) − q̄ n, sys, out (mol/h))2 ; (A.3.3k)1425

1426

x n, sys, H2, l and q n, sys, out, l are the measured values of respectively the molar concentration of hydrogen and1427

product gas molar flow rate while x̄ n, sys, H2 and q̄ n, sys, out are respectively given by equation (A.2.1q) and equa-1428

tion (A.2.1r).1429

The relative standard variances of the input power (P sys, in), u2
r (P sys, in), electric power (P el, sys), u2

r (P el, sys),1430

input thermal power (P th, sys, in), u2
r (P th, sys, in) and input power of compression (P compr, sys, in), u2

r (P compr, sys, in), are1431

respectively calculated as1432

u2
r (P sys, in) =u2

c (P sys, in) (kW)2(
P̄ sys, in (kW)

)2 , (A.3.4a)1433

u2
r (P el, sys) =u2

c (P el, sys) (kW)2(
P̄ el, sys (kW)

)2 , (A.3.4b)1434

u2
r (P th, sys, in) =u2

c (P th, sys, in) (kW)2(
P̄ th, sys, in (kW)

)2 and (A.3.4c)1435

u2
r (P compr, sys, in) =u2

c (P compr, sys, in) (kW)2(
P̄ compr, sys, in (kW)

)2 ; (A.3.4d)1436

1437
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u2
c (P sys, in), P̄ sys, in, u2

c (P el, sys), P̄ el, sys, u2
c (P th, sys, in), P̄ th, sys, in, u2

c (P compr, sys, in) and P̄ compr, sys, in are respectively
given by equation (A.3.2a), equation (A.2.1a), equation (A.3.2b), equation (A.2.1b), equation (A.3.2c), equa-
tion (A.2.1e), equation (A.3.2d) and equation (A.2.1f). The relative standard variance of the molar flow rate of
fuel (qf

n), s2
r

(
qf
n

)
, is calculated as1438

s2
r

(
qf
n

)
=

s2 (qf
n

)
(mol/h)2

(q̄ f
n (mol/h))2 ; (A.3.4e)1439

1440

s2 (qf
n

)
and q̄ f

n are respectively given by equation (A.3.3c) and equation (A.2.1i). The relative standard variances
of the mass flow rate (qi

m), s2
r (q i

m) and temperature of heat transfer fluid i (T i), s2
r (T i), are respectively

calculated as1441

s2
r (q i

m) =s2 (qi
m) (kg/s)2

(q̄ i
m (kg/s))2 and (A.3.4f)1442

s2
r (T i) =s2 (T i) (K)2(

T̄ i (K)
)2 ; (A.3.4g)1443

1444

s2 (qi
m), q̄ i

m, s2 (T i) and T̄ i are respectively given by equation (A.3.3d), equation (A.2.1j), equation (A.3.3e)
and equation (A.2.1k). The relative standard variances of the pressure (pj), s2

r

(
pj
)
and molar flow rate of

hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j (qj
n), s2

r

(
qj
n

)
, are respectively calculated as1445

s2
r

(
pj) =

s2 (pj
)
(kPa)2

(p̄ j (kPa))2 and (A.3.4h)1446

s2
r

(
qj
n

)
=

s2
(

qj
n

)
(mol/h)2(

q̄ j
n (mol/h)

)2 and (A.3.4i)1447

1448

s2 (pj
)
, p̄ j, s2

(
qj
n

)
and q̄ j

n are respectively given by equation (A.3.3f), equation (A.2.1n), equation (A.3.3g) and

equation (A.2.1o). The relative standard variances of the pressure (p sys, H2 ), s2
r (p sys, H2) and temperature of

hydrogen (T sys, H2 ), s2
r (T sys, H2), are respectively calculated as1449

s2
r (p sys, H2) =s2 (p sys, H2) (kPa)2

(p̄ sys, H2 (kPa))2 and (A.3.4j)1450

s2
r (T sys, H2) =s2 (T sys, H2) (K)2(

T̄ sys, H2 (K)
)2 ; (A.3.4k)1451

1452

s2 (p sys, H2), p̄ sys, H2 , s2 (T sys, H2) and T̄ sys, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.3.3h), equation (A.2.1l), equa-
tion (A.3.3i) and equation (A.2.1m). The relative standard variance of themolar flow rate of hydrogen (q n, sys, out, H2 ),
u2
r (q n, sys, out, H2), is calculated as1453

u2
r (q n, sys, out, H2) =u2

c (q n, sys, out, H2) (mol/mol)2

(q̄ n, sys, out, H2 (mol/mol))2 , (A.3.4l)1454

1455

u2
c (q n, sys, out, H2) and q̄ n, sys, out, H2 are respectively given by equation (A.3.2h) and equation (A.2.1p). The relative

standard variances of the molar concentration of hydrogen (x n, sys, H2 ), s
2
r (x n, sys, H2) and product gas molar flow

rate (q n, sys, out), s2
r (q n, sys, out), are respectively calculated as1456

s2
r (x n, sys, H2) =s2 (x n, sys, H2) (mol/mol)2

(x̄ n, sys, H2 (mol/mol))2 and (A.3.4m)1457

s2
r (q n, sys, out) =s2 (q n, sys,out) (mol/h)2

(q̄ n, sys, out (mol/h))2 ; (A.3.4n)1458

1459

s2 (x n, sys, H2), x̄ n, sys, H2 , s2 (q n, sys,out) and q̄ n, sys, out are respectively given by equation (A.3.3j), equation (A.2.1q),1460

equation (A.3.3k) and equation (A.2.1r).1461

A.3.2 Water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser1462

The combined standard variance of the input power of a water electrolyser/high-temperature electrolyser of the1463

tested WE/HTE (PWE, in), u2
c (PWE, in), is calculated as1464

u2
c (PWE, in) (kW)2 =s2 (P el, dc,WE) (kW)2 + u2

c (P th,WE, in) (kW)2 + u2
c (P compr,WE, in) (kW)2; (A.3.5a)1465
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1466

s2 (P el, dc,WE), u2
c (P th,WE, in) and u2

c (P compr,WE, in) are respectively given by equation (A.3.6a), equation (A.3.5b)
and equation (A.3.5c). The combined standard variance of the input thermal power (P th,WE, in), u2

c (P th,WE, in) is
calculated as1467

u2
c (P th,WE, in) (kW)2 =

∑
i

u2
c (P th,WE, in, i) (kW)2; (A.3.5b)1468

1469

u2
c (P th,WE, in, i) is given by equation (A.3.5d). The combined standard variance of the input power of compression

(P compr,WE, in), u2
c (P compr,WE, in), is calculated as1470

u2
c (P compr,WE, in) (kW)2 =

∑
i

u2
c (P compr,WE, in, j) (kW)2; (A.3.5c)1471

1472

u2
c (P compr,WE, in, j) is given for incompressible and compressible hydraulic/pneumatic fluid j by respectively equa-

tion (A.3.5e) and equation (A.3.5f). Note, the summation (A.3.5c) applies jointly to both type of fluids. The
combined standard variance of the input thermal power of heat transfer fluid i (P th,WE, in, i), u2

c (P th,WE, in, i), is
calculated as1473

u2
c (P th,WE, in, i) (kW)2 =

(
P th,WE, in, i (kW)

)2 (
s2
r

(
qi
m,WE

)
+ s2

r (T i
WE)
)

; (A.3.5d)1474
1475

P th,WE, in, i, s2
r

(
qi
m,WE

)
and s2

r (T i
WE) are respectively given by equation (A.2.7g), equation (A.3.7d) and equa-

tion (A.3.7e). For the incompressible case, the combined standard variance of the input power of compression
of hydrualic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j), u2

c (P compr,WE, in, j), is calculated as1476

u2
c (P compr,WE, in, j) (kW)2 =

(
P compr,WE, in, j (kW)

)2
(

s2
r

(
pj
WE

)
+ s2

r

(
qj
n, WE

))
; (A.3.5e)1477

1478

P compr,WE, in, j, s2
r

(
pj
WE

)
and s2

r

(
qj
n, WE

)
are respectively given by equation (A.2.7h), equation (A.3.7f) and equa-

tion (A.3.7g). For the compressible case, the combined standard variance of the input power of compression of
hydrualic/pneumatic fluid j (P compr,WE, in, j), u2

c (P compr,WE, in, j), is calculated as1479

u2
c (P compr,WE, in, j) (kW)2 =

(
P compr,WE, in, j (kW)

)2
((

γ j − 1
γ j

)2

s2
r

(
pj
WE

)
+ s2

r

(
qj
n, WE

))
; (A.3.5f)1480

1481

P compr,WE, in, j is given by equation (A.2.7i). The combined standard variance of the molar flow rate of hydrogen
(qWE

n, H2
), u2

c (q n,WE, H2), is calculated as1482

u2
c (q n,WE, H2) (mol/h)2 =

(
q WE
n, H2

(mol/h)
)2 (

s2
r (x n,WE, H2) + s2

r (q n,WE, out)
)

; (A.3.5g)1483
1484

q WE
n, H2

, s2
r (x n,WE, H2) and s2

r (q n,WE, out) are respectively given by equation (A.2.7j), equation (A.3.7h) and equa-1485

tion (A.3.7i). The standard variance of the DC electric power (P el, dc,WE), s2 (P el, dc,WE), is calculated as1486

s2 (P el, dc,WE) (kW)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
P el, dc,WE, l (kW) − P̄ el, dc,WE (kW)

)2 ; (A.3.6a)1487

1488

P el, dc,WE, l is the measured value of the DC electric power while P̄ el, dc,WE is given by equation (A.2.6b). The
standard variances of the mass flow rate (qi

m,WE), s2 (qi
m,WE

)
and temperature of heat transfer fluid i (T i

WE),
s2 (T i

WE), are respectively calculated as1489

s2 (qi
m,WE

)
(kg/s)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
qi
m,WE, l (kg/s) − q̄ i

m,WE (kg/s)
)2

and (A.3.6b)1490

s2 (T i
WE) (K)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
T i
WE, l (K) − T̄ i

WE (K)
)2 ; (A.3.6c)1491

1492

qi
m,WE, l and T i

WE, l are the measured values of respectively the mass flow rate and temperature of heat transfer
fluid i while q̄ i

m,WE and T̄ i
WE are respectively given by equation (A.2.6g) and equation (A.2.6h). The standard

variances of the pressure (pj
WE), s2

(
pj
WE

)
and molar flow rate of pneumatic fluid j (qj

n, WE), s2
(

qj
n, WE

)
, are

respectively calculated as1493

s2
(

pj
WE

)
(kg/s)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
pj
WE, l (kPa) − p̄ j

WE (kPa)
)2

and (A.3.6d)1494
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s2
(

qj
n, WE

)
(mol/h)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
qj
n, WE, l (mol/h) − q̄ j

n, WE (mol/h)
)2

; (A.3.6e)1495

1496

pj
WE, l and qj

n, WE, l are the measured values of respectively the pressure and molar flow rate of pneumatic fluid j
while p̄ j

WE and q̄ j
n, WE are respectively given by equation (A.2.6i) and equation (A.2.6j). The standard variances of

the molar concentration of hydrogen (xWE
n, H2

), s2 (xWE
n, H2

)
and product gas molar flow rate (qWE

n, out), s2 (q n,WE, out),
are respectively calculated as1497

s2 (xWE
n, H2

)
(mol/mol)2 = 1

L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
xWE

n, H2 , l (mol/mol) − x̄WE
n, H2

(mol/mol)
)2

and (A.3.6f)1498

s2 (q n,WE, out) (mol/h)2 = 1
L − 1

L∑
l=1

(
qWE
n, out, l (mol/h) − q̄ WE

n, out (mol/h)
)2 ; (A.3.6g)1499

1500

xWE
n, H2 , l and qWE

n, out, l are respectively the measured values of the molar concentration of hydrogen and product1501

gas molar flow rate while x̄WE
n, H2

and q̄ WE
n, out are respectively given by equation (A.2.6l) and equation (A.2.6m).1502

The relative standard variances of the input power (PWE, in), u2
r (PWE, in), DC electric power (P el, dc,WE),1503

u2
r (P el, dc,WE) and input thermal power (P th,WE, in), u2

r (P th,WE, in), are respectively calculated as1504

u2
r (PWE, in) =u2

c (PWE, in) (kW)2(
P̄WE, in (mol/h)

)2 , (A.3.7a)1505

u2
r (P el, dc,WE) = s2 (P el, dc,WE) (kW)2(

P̄ el, dc,WE (mol/h)
)2 and (A.3.7b)1506

u2
r (P th,WE, in) =u2

c (P th,WE, in) (kW)2(
P̄ th,WE, in (mol/h)

)2 ; (A.3.7c)1507

1508

u2
c (PWE, in), P̄WE, in, u2

c (P el, dc,WE), P̄ el, dc,WE, u2
c (P th,WE, in) and P̄ th,WE, in are respectively given by equation (A.3.5a),

equation (A.2.6a), equation (A.3.6a), equation (A.2.6b), equation (A.3.5b) and equation (A.2.6c). The relative
standard variances of the mass flow rate (qi

m,WE), s2
r

(
qi
m,WE

)
and temperature of heat transfer fluid i (T i

WE),
s2
r (T i

WE), are respectively calculated as1509

s2
r

(
qi
m,WE

)
=

s2 (qi
m,WE

)
(kg/s)2(

q̄ i
m,WE (kg/s)

)2 and (A.3.7d)1510

s2
r (T i

WE) =s2 (T i
WE) (K)2(

T̄ i
WE (K)

)2 ; (A.3.7e)1511

1512

s2 (qi
m,WE

)
, q̄ i

m,WE, s2 (T i
WE) and T̄ i

WE are respectively given by equation (A.3.6b), equation (A.2.6g), equa-

tion (A.3.6c) and equation (A.2.6h). The relative standard variances of the pressure (pj
WE), s2

r

(
pj
WE

)
and molar

flow rate of pneumatic fluid j (qj
n, WE), s2

r

(
qj
n, WE

)
, are respectively calculated as1513

s2
r

(
pj
WE

)
=

s2
(

pj
WE

)
(kPa)2(

p̄ j
WE (kPa)

)2 and (A.3.7f)1514

s2
r

(
qj
n, WE

)
=

s2
(

qj
n, WE

)
(K)2(

q̄ j
n, WE (K)

)2 ; (A.3.7g)1515

1516

s2
(

pj
WE

)
, p̄ j

WE, s2
(

qj
n, WE

)
and q̄ j

n, WE are respectively given by equation (A.3.6d), equation (A.2.6i), equa-
tion (A.3.6e) and equation (A.2.6j). The relative standard variances of the molar concentration of hydrogen
(xWE

n, H2
), s2

r (x n,WE, H2) and product gas molar flow rate (qWE
n, out), s2

r (q n,WE, out), are respectively calculated as1517

s2
r (x n,WE, H2) =

s2 (xWE
n, H2

)
(mol/mol)2(

x̄WE
n, H2

(mol/mol)
)2 and (A.3.7h)1518

s2
r (q n,WE, out) =s2 (q n,WE, out) (mol/h)2

(q̄ WE
n, out (mol/h))2 ; (A.3.7i)1519

1520

s2 (xWE
n, H2

)
, x̄WE

n, H2
, s2 (xWE

n, H2

)
, x̄WE

n, H2
, s2 (q n,WE, out) and q̄ WE

n, out are respectively given by equation (A.3.6f), equa-1521

tion (A.2.6l), equation (A.3.6g) and equation (A.2.6m).1522
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Annex B Test report1523

The test report shall accurately, clearly and objectively present all relevant information to demonstrate whether1524

or not the objective(s) of the test is/are attained. As a minimum requirement, the test report shall contain a title1525

page (see section B.1) and a summary report (see section B.2) with the measured or estimated TIPs and TOPs1526

at least as mean values along with their (combined) standard uncertainties.1527

B.1 Title page1528

The titlepage shall present the following information:1529

(a) report identification, i. e. report number (optional),1530

(b) type of report (summary, detailed or full),1531

(c) author(s) of the report,1532

(d) entity issuing the report with name and address,1533

(e) date of the report,1534

(f) person(s) conducting the test when different from the report author(s),1535

(g) organisation conducting the test when different from report issuing entity,1536

(h) date and time per test run,1537

(i) location per test run when different from the address of the report issuing entity,1538

(j) descriptive name per test and1539

(k) identification (model name, serial number, type and specification) of thewater electrolyser/high-temperature1540

electrolyser and/or WE system tested including manufacturer.1541

The titlepage may be followed by a contents page before the summary report.1542

B.2 Summary report1543

The summary report shall include the following information:1544

(i) test objective(s),1545

(ii) description of the test(s) with sufficient information on the measurement set-up (see section 6) including1546

operating conditions such as input power (Pin), pressure and temperature of hydrogen,1547

(iii) all relevant test parameters (see section 5) and test results (see section 8.2) and1548

(iv) as appropriate, conclusion(s) including graphical presentation of test results and discussion with remark(s)1549

and/or observation(s).1550
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